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Britain, France
Less Anxious xtT6

ResisMtily
"HLess Talk AbouPBecisrveAction

On Intervention In Spain
LONDON, Oct. 12 "(AP) Britain, at least temporarily

Bet back in the diplomatic game she andFfarfce, areplaying
with Italy, today began to soft-pedaMa- week's hints of
"decisive action! and something oRUiafe'Sthe,tendency was
noted in Pa.ris. WLConfronted by PremierMussolinilarffusalto entertalks
about withdrawal of Italian troops m$j2Spain's civil wr,
the Anglo-Frenc- h diplomatyf allies"rfcajjzd full wpjl that
adoption of a strong line "now would qreate an immediate
possibility of Europeanwa.r.v " v "

This they seemed determinedt6 avpjd. $1
A heavy slump in the L'ondon stock"market yesterday

fnd an antmrent veerine from the To"litical left "in France's
- ' "J" Z. 3f;

FDMavTdfeh
Oil Several
Subjects'j I

t Exact Nutnrc Of His
, Radio TqlkToniglfF
'IVot Disclosed

' WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 UP)

President Roosevelt's "fireside
iPntght prQbiibly v. touch

on 'a .half d07.cn subjects, was
said afehe White House today, but
their nature was not (tjisclospl.

Secietary Stephen T. Early said
the precedentfor the speech

lcviewlng tho piesldent's
western tijpr-w- as setby a talk aft-Si- 1

last year's diouth inspection-iour- .

Guessesas to the principal topic
ranged fiom foreign affairs to the
fcdclal budget, but most observ-
ers believed Mr. Roosevelt would
emphasize the prospect of huge
ci surplusesand his belief in the
need for legislation""to contiol pro-

duction, "

Some, piedlctcd would an-
nounce an extrasession of"congress
for the ipiddle of next month to:
deal with, tho problem. .
(?Tio president's ?pccch, to
broadcastnationally at 8:30 p. m.
(CS,T), will be his tenth "fiicstdc
clUxULlacehfiCnteEfid tho White
House on March 4, 1933. It will be

..dollvcied fiom the executive man--

See FD MAY, Page 8, Col. 4

Jap Planes Brought
Down During Raids

BomjberfcJSncount--
$ er StiffResist-- ?

anceAt Nanking
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' NANKING, Oct. 12 UP) Five
Japanese,waipjanes were brought
down today duringapcctacular air
ral'dn on the Chinese capital and
peat by cltiejthe Chinese an-

nounced. !

Three'of tho planes were shot
down duilng dogfights with Chinese
aircraft oyer Nanking. The, other
two suffeied destruction at the
hands of enemy pursuit planes at
Chinklang.

Taking pait in tho raid on Nan-Icin- g

were 24 Japanese" aircraft.
Two bombers mado an ineffectual
attack on Soochow and attempted
to attack Clunkiang. Before they
reachedthe cvty, however, they en-

counteredChinese planes andwere
shot dpwn, .-

The.air battle over Nanking was
"

most spectacular.
Ono of the Japanese planes

'crashed headlong Into tho center
of tho city after a spectaculardog-

fight with a CJrlnesepursuit plane,
The Japanese invaders were

greetedwith a terrific anti-aircra- ft

barrago as thoy Bwooped down on
tho aisonal, dropping the heaviest
bombs they havo yet used In a raid
on Nanking.

Chinese pursuit planes lmmedi- -

Boo ,IAl PLANES, Pago 8, Col. 0
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Weather
WEST TEXAS Probubly occa-Hlon-nl

rains tonight and Wednes
day, colder lit tiio Taiihundle to
night una in north una central por-
tions Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
occasional ruins Wednesday ll"d
west und norlli-centr- portlonu to
nlgliti cqoler in. north mid west-centra-l

portions Wedneiuliiy,
TEMPEUATUUES

Mon, Tuos,
( p.m. u in.' 1 ,.,,., 05 c6

2 68 65

3',.., ,.,.. 68 U

4 ., ....,,.,,.,....i 7U 65
i 5 &. , 70 01

0 ., 08 i 05
V. ....,,. 08 05

i H ,...,,n , ., t. t 07 6o
!) 60 60

10 ,,, 60 68
11 .., 60 71
U . . .,.,,..'... ..,. 65 73
buiiset today 8:18 pMii't fjiunrUe

.Weducsday0:18 11.111. V

7-r- r -ii tz crrjxcuiiLunui uiwuuna uu ouiruuy
were iaciors-i- me, xicKiian
negotiations.' &

Onnosn OnenlntrBorder
One reporttSald tno BrHlsh flow

arc urging Paris not toarry out
tho threat to open her Spanish
frontier to thc-iIo- of arms and
munitions for the Valencia govern
mcnUvyhich II Duce's troops oppose
In Spain.

Tho French cabinetItself was" re
portcdspllt on this issue, differing
on the advisability of using the
weapon which had been talked of
almost since London and Paris
started their new moves to force
an Isolation of the Spanish conflict

There was a. glowing likelihood
that the qucstloniof foreign soldiery
In Spain would be submittedto the

nonjlntervcntlon commit-
tee la London? This (Jbtlon was one
counterproposal Mussolini 'made
Saturday in rejecting the Invitation
to three-pow- talks,

Officials Sleet
Foreign Secretary AnthonyJ

Edjjjr, aftpr week-endin- g with King
Geor.ge at Balmoral Castle, return-'S-d

to London and received French
Ambassador, Charlcs Corbin todav
In an effort to coordinate"'the'poli
cy or tne two governments. Jfls
Majesty's cabinet will review the
British position tomorrow.

It was believed that the cabinet
overwhelmingly conservative would
urge a cautious policy .precluding
any step likely tcjlncite war. The
policy of the majority of the cabi
net was expressed last night in a
speech by Air Secietary Viscount
SWinton:

"Britain cannot e the policeman
or thenvorld."

Ho denounced personswho "uigc
the government to go here and
there, barging into every quariel.'

BrooksNiamed

VFW Chief
"""

total PostTo Install
New Officers
Nov. 8

James T. Brooks, who 20 years
ago ledBig Sprlng'3 own company
D, 117th supply train, 42nd divi-

sion, trough 180kdays in France
as Its captain,was.elected Monday
evening to succeed Robeit Winn as
commander of the Ray E. Fuller
VFW post here.

Judgo Brooks and other officers
elected will bo formally installed
on Nov, 8 when Arthur' Dodd, state
department commander, G. E.
Garretson,Abilene, chlctfot, staff,
and Georgo McWhorter'Bubbock,
district commander, are expected
to come hero for the ceremonies.

Other officers named Monday at
a meeting of tho post were. Ed
Winger, senior
Allen "Buck" Hall, junior

4

W. M. Weaver, offi-co- r

of tho day; C, L. Bryant, quar-
termaster; and U, G. Powell, chap-
lain. Bryant and Powell were re-

elected.
Tho adjutant, guard, sergeant-majo-r,

service officer and post
surgeon, all appointive offices, will
bo named by the now commander
upon hls''installatlon.

At tho meeting Monday evening
plans wero discussed fora junior
VFW band.. It was uiscioscu tnal
some 21 VFW "juniors" already
play instruments, Sam Goldman,
membor of tho local"post, would be
tho band director.

STREET WORK IS
HAMPERED BY RAIN

Cloudy weather and occasional
showers not only stymied cotton
picking Tuesday, but it piactlcally
suspended all highway and city
street work, "

Where farmers were worrying
nbouj loss of giada in their lint,
contractorsand the city were wor-tytn- g

about whethei tho moisture
was too mucn tor recently 'placed
base materials. V

Task of pouring eoncrete .purb
and gutter'on E, 3rd strecwos
delayed pending return of falr
weather as was topping on city
streets aim a section or the nigh
way.

MOBSTERS
AnotherBid

"

PeacefulReturn Or
Expulsion, Is Fcdcrn-Jloi- r

Decision
DENVER, Oct. 12 UP) The

American Federation of Labor ex
tended today to its unions which
havo Joined John L. Lewis' C.I.O.
their, choice of the olive branch of
peaceful return to tho federation's
fold or tho club bf expulsion."

Although the A. F. of L. execu--
tive council will meet jit the close
of the federation'sconvention h'cre,
probably tomorrow night or Thurs
day, there was little indication it
will attempt to wicid immediately
the power to expel,' conferred yes
tcrday by a 26,616 tJ U.227 vote of
the convention, r

"The door is open,' William
Green, federation president, told
II1U CU1IVUI111UI1 UUIUIQUI vuii;u UlU
power he and blheis of the council
had lCqUcstcd.

"Thc?hand ot.t(ieJA, F. of L. Is
extended. The voiep of the A. F,

Dcincr, Oct. "12 OY The
American Federation of Labor
convention votecf'tinUnlfrtously to-

day to supportan nmendment to
the Wagner l,ibor relation actto
guaranteedworkers to oto by
crafts In selecting collective bar
gaining agentsc:,Jfe$.

ui L ' : : J
lTf L. says 'pleastt'come back home.
It any one of theso (C I.O.) organ
izations comes to the door x x x
we'll bo there to welcome them and
embracethem." 1 Gjf

Green simultaneously warnedthe
convention that the council will
wield its expulsion powers against
1,'obsllnate unions.

"I say to those who want to go
(to the' C.I.O.), get out and leave
us alone," he. shouted.

LEWIS AMUSED .
ATLANTIC CITN) J., Oct. 12

UP) John L. Lewis, CIO. chair
man, heardwith eagerbut amused
fnterest today that the A. F. of
L, convention bad authorized the
ouster of his unions. Hereservea
comment.

-- Pending-a deflnltestatomont on
the federations action by the offl
cial conference here of "heads of
his 32 affiliated unions, Lewis
would only recall his Sunday state
ment that the C.LO. already con
siders itself out of the fold of Wil-

liam Green, A. F. of L. president
and Lewis' bitter foe.

"Our attitude is one of complete
indifference, he said then. "We
are separateand apart."

Lewis smiled when he learned
Gieen had told the fedetatlon's
convention at Denver that he stood
ready towelcomc" and "embrace"
any C.I.O. oiganlzatlon which
comes to the door" .In response to

an appeal to "come back home."

Army Drive Short
Of Goal, Appeal
MadeFor Funds

The Salvation Army's campaign
for funds to financo its 1937-3- 8 pro
gram in Big Spring has attained
only tho half-wa-y mark, and if the
organization continues its work
here more subscriptionsare neces
sary, It was said Tuesdayby Envoy
Mrs. 'Phil T. Ralncy, director of the
drive.

"If the Salvation Army is to do
the work the citizens of Big Spring
expect H to do, they must support
it now in its fund campaign," Mrs.
Ralney said. "We are asking Big
Spring folk for only one-ha- lf tho
grand total of the budget, but so
far they have not given that one- -

half.
"Tho Army Is theojvly such relief

organizationoperatinghere, and its
work deserves support. It is cs
pecially urged that those we can
not contact in person make arr

MKt;"iciiia iu auuu ineir uonauon
to tho Army hall, 122 Main street,
or mall checks to the Army at P.
O. Box 1248. We hopo our appeal
will bo met generously nd
promptly."

MORE TRUCKERS
FACE COMPLAINTS

Highway patrolmen's vigilance
against trucking law infractions
was evidenced In rnpie complaints
xuesuayon, tnejustlcocout dock-et-

against eight operators.
Eevcn of the' truckers were

cha'rged wlth overloading and one
with operating without a permit
from tho state railroad commission,

Patrolmen lastweek filed a large
number of complaints for similar
offenses as highways were crowd-
ed by the heavy fall traffio move
ment.

WORK MOVING ON
AMPHITHEATRE

Steady pi ogress on tho amphi-
theatreproject in the city park was
roportcd Tuesday with the hauling
in of rock for tlvo work,

Cleaiing tho plot in the south-
east portion of the riginal park
was finished last wecK, With the
placing of materialism the ground,
jhe projectmayDegfn taking shape
won. . f j r. viv-.i- j,

SHOT
ProposedIncreaseIn
Sulphur-hevy-Skav-ed-

Down Bf House
Vote To BoostRateTo $1.28 In-

stead Of $1.50 Per Ton; Oil
ImposfrNext To Be Considered

AUSTIN, Oct. 12 T A bill'' reducing current departmental ap-
propriations $1,875,032 Bimlicd u iliuzo of parliamentary maneuvering
in the senatetoday, marking the first major sic) in tho economy bloc's
drlvo'for less stato expense Instead of moro taxes. Tho 0(0,011 final
pussago was 27 to 3.

AUSTIN, Oct. 12 (I) Low laxqrs took' command In the house to-

day as that body continuedwork on tho general rctcuilc-ralsln- g bill
recommended byconinilttcc.

SevornrirundrcdilibusuiHl dollars was shaved ffom 11io',"$IOjOOCO()0
proposalwhen tho liouso'votcd to Increase the sulphur tnx into to
only $1.28 per ton, instead of tho $1.50 adoc.i(ed by committee. The
presentlevy is $1.03. l

"h

TQ.SPEAKHERE ,

BlxHK'mA'Ih:

O. D. DOUGLAS

Underwrrters
To Banquet

State Presidcut
' To Be SpeakerAt ;

t cuucsiiuy vixair
An addressby O. D. Douglasof

faau Antonio, president of the
Texas Association Of Life Under-
writers, will feature a banquet'ses-
sion of tho,Big Spring under-w- i

iters' groupi.schedulcdfor Wcd-
nesday evening in the Ciawford
hotel ballroom.

Douglas is on a speaking tour
of West Texas points, and his vfslt
heio will bo maiked by aladlcs
rnight program sponsored by the
local association. All underwriters-an-

their wives have beep invited
to attend. The piogram will stait
at 7:30.

,W. W. Irikman will bo In charge
of the progiam, and Dpuglas will
speak on tho topic, "Success Is
Yours" He will also tell of the
objectives of the stato association
for tha coming year. '

Douglas, one of the best known
Insuranco men in Texas, hasserved
as president of tho San Antonio
underwriters' association, and in
addition to being president of the
state organization, Is on the execu-
tive committee of the national
association.

NEW HUNTING LAW
UP TO ALLRED

AUSTIN, Oct. 12 IIP) An extend-
ed dove hunting season became
moro of a possibility today.

House and senateadopted a con-

ference report bringing conflicting
federal and state regulations Into
agreement and only Governor
James V. Alfred's approval was
needed.

Although the chief executive liad
not submitted the matter to the
special session of tho legislature,
friends we confident he would
Sign tho blirSnto law, .

It would provide an opcTi"season
Sept. IS to Nov, 15 in the entire
stato except Panhandle counties
and the 0th and 23rd scnatoiial dls
tricts wheie shootingwould bo per
mlsslblo Sept. 1 to Oct. 31.

SCHOOLS' PROBLEM

GRANT OUTLINED CLUB
'Opportunities and responsible

tics involved in a PWA grant of
fered tho Big Spring school system
wero discussed before the Rojary
club Tuesday noon as a move to
get full facts before the people got
underway.

Geoigo Gently, high school prin
cipal, outlined the most pressing
needs of the school system by cit
ing alms for Increased teacherpay
anu auequaie ana bate uuimings
for the chlldLon. The latter objec-
tive, hojjtainted out, would entail
mora toaclieis and additional obli-

gations,
ft School pat1 ode, (Sentry dgekired,
should not be deceived, If 'they
want, these Improvements (and to
take advantageor tne cwa grain
for" more buildings, they should
realize that it will require addition-
al revenue. Tula revenue, be

An attempt to kill tho $1.28
amendmentfailed. 75 to 66.

Oil was the next subject under
discussion. 'iuo qommiiicc iccom-mende- d

tho production lcvy'on that
rcsouice bo boosted from 2 to
i per cent of valuo. Tho bill also
piovidcd substantial Inct eases in
'Hnposts on othqi natuial lesouices
and public,utilities.

"Wnnls" "Moderate'' Course
Rep. Jeff D. Stinson of Dallas,

aiguing for tho $123 amendment,
pleaded for a ''modeiuto"

couiso in Older that tho pio-poj-

might muster thofwo?thiids
majorities necussaiyto put It into
'lmmcdlato effect. Ho suggested
natuial lcsouicoa levies be "Roosted
only, 25 pei centlnsteadof tho 4C
per cent advocatedby committee:

Friends of tho nronosat honed to
send it to the Bonara toowTrow.
With ftTo session alidudy moYsUhan
lfalf gone, thauppcr chamberhad
been unable "to do any revenue--
raising 01k due to tho fact tax
bills must oiiginato in tho house.

Advocates of the 46 per cent in
crease said tho sulphur Industry
was controlled by monopolies which
could well of foid to Tiay a much
heavier tax. Opponents said that
if the industry was monopoly-controlle-d

"Imposition of a largo tax
would causo-- lt to rcmafn in that
cpnaiuon oy uiscuuraging inui-.pend'e-

opeiatlonsi i
' MistreatedNot
"Sulphur is not being mistreat-

ed," said 'Rep. John J. Bell of
jCuero, who holped draft the bill-

riho Texas uuir auipnur company
has paid out moro. than?$105,000,--

000 in .divjdends," -- ' '
Rep Fred .Mauritz of Gnpado

counteicdnvlth tho Argument 'thai
sulphur already vfas being taxed 7

plr cent of aluewhile" oil wss
2 4 per cent. Hji, said

sulphur opetatlonshad put an ad-

ditional $33,000,000 of taxable
wealth on the lolls ofViarton
county In his district. s?

THO house was considering the
bill, sectionby section and expected
to fix the oil lato after disposing
of sulphur. Tho trOposal also
vyjuld boost levies on gasj catbon
black, cement, public, utilities ex-

cept telegraph companies-- find
a 10 per" cent tax on admis

sions to plcturo shows charging
moro than 40 cents. f

Tho senates economy movemeni
advanced, when members voted. 23

to 6, fop imemdlate consideration
of a bill cutting 4,857,932 fiom de-

partmental appiopriatlons for the
current blennlum.

Some senatorssaid floor consid-

eration should bo delayed 21 houis
allowing preparation of amend-

ments further reducing allotments.

Germany, Belgium
Arrange Treaty .

BERLIN, Oct. 12 UP) Germany
and Belgium are about to conclude
aitreaty of amity and non-aggic-

siori, according to sources.close 10

the foreign office.
The treaty, it was said today, is

patternedupon a similar pact with
Poland. If and when it is signed,
the troaty is likely to put an end
to Franco-Biltls- h negotiationsfor a
new westernpact, lke tho Localno
security treaty,
Mteichsfuchrer Hitler, who "dis
likes multllateial agreements, Is
believed to have started negotia-
tions soon after the Belgian king,
Leopold, uiged his cabinet a year.
ago to givo up tho I'inncQ'Mcigian
alliance in favor of a policy of neu.
trallty,

thought, might most logically be
expected from more taxes,

Grovcr Dunham, city commlsi
sloncr and former member of the
board of trustees for tho school
district, presented the statistical
side of the question, Tho disti let,
he Informed club membcis, has
been aBsuiqd by tho stato boaid
that it will buy Big Spring Inde
pendentschool district bonds up to
$68x000. The amount needed for
the comtemplated piogiani, ho
estimated,would be les, probably
around $60,000,

This amount, accoiding to pre-
liminary figures, would be suffi
cient to finance the disti let's f5
per cent of new consttuotlou andi
equipment (as per the PVA ar-- l
rangement) and demolishing the.
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PennCrude '
PriceCut

Second ReduclionIn
rIVo Months Caiibcs
Concern In S'mcsI

OIL CITY, Pa, Oct. 12 UP) The
JosephSeep purchasingagency of
South Penn Oil company today re
duced tho pi Ice of Pennsylvania
ciude oil 25 centsa banel, the sec
onU rCuaiuii in two monthu.

Attributing thp action to an over-
supply of oil and smaller demand.
tho agency announced these new
prices:

New York Tianslt, Bradford
Transit, National Transit lines,
$2 35; soirthwcst Pennsylvanialines,
$2 05',7Euicka pipe lines, $2; Buck- -

cyi pipe-hne- $1.85; Corning Gland
unchanged at i.(.

On September 1, pi Ices were re
duccd 22 to 27 cents a barrel.

TULSA, Okla , Oct. 12 UP) Mld- -

contlnent oil men regardedtodays
cut in Pennsylvania crude oil
prices with more concern than that
of last month.

There was no posltlvo indication
among crude purchasers,however,
that reductions might follow in this
area. A psychological effect of the
Pennsylvaniacut was conceded by
some,

One authority said ho felt, oil
men wtro .."resigned to u general
cut in ?rude prices." Another held
purely local conditions in the cast
could not effect prices here. '

For somo days there had been
talk In trado circles qra "softness'
in the ciude market.

'Biggest' Baby
Claimant Has A
ContenderHere
California's claimant tu tliu

"biggest huh" title,
old Gilbert Jttililo, sou of Air, and
Mrs. Vudul Ituhlo-t- if I.un

had better look to his
luureIt.

I'or Uig Spring IkiusIh a con-

tender in tho healthy and ener-
getic person of llttlo Miss. Idellu
Mao Ferguson, old
duugliier of Mr, und Mrs. J, C.
l'erguson.

TI10 picture of health, tho' cur-
ly haired blond miss compares
favorably nidi Muster GlllH-r- t

ilesiiltH the dUcrep-une-y

in uges. Their measure-
ment, In which ho I10UU slight
rdgt-s-, follow; ClH'ht 23 and 21 i,

thigh 15 ami 13 reach 15 2

und 12, urht 0 und 5, heUht
35 2 and 31 luclu', and eight
13 2 mid 32 pound.

Idellu AIuo Vita born In Lub.
bock und lias (lied liere for (he
past mouth. Doctors liuc praised
her us a pretty, unusuully healthy
West Texas s'lrl.

S

BY G MEN
INDIANA DESPERADO

ANDPALFALL-I-N

BRIEF GUNFIGHT
Another'Of GangSurrendersWhen
Surprised'sPyAgents In Maine
City; Has Terrorized Midwest

"BANGOR, Me., Oct. 12 (AP) G-m- wiped out the
notorious Indiana gun-ma- n gangster,AI Brady, and one of
his mobsmen today in a sensational five-minu- te gunfight
on Bangor'sbusiest downtown slrccL

A third gangster,superficially wounded threw down his
gunandsurrendered.. One federal

"
agent was wounded, a

The dead:
Al Brldy, 35, wanted for threeslayings and several

ClarenceShaffer,Jr., a Brady mobsman.
'The wounded:
JamesDalhover, Brady mobsman; head grazed by

Q
,

The wounded federal agent
was Walter Walsh. He sutfer-c- d

a minor injury in the
shoulder.

Traced To linngpr
The gangsti'i h, -- whu lojfj; liavo

tcuoiied thuMldttCst with theii
fuiuya upon liniilw and their nimcd.invostiBatiou holds against tho
piavatlo against tflflccrs of the Hyjdy jfapg
"'""" "u"" "??" ,a"';" 25, iflB-irobb- crVL of tho
rtfiT T)7ut J"H,:T"Kdn'ou'' Qtocwy.RobrnSom,$320"

, ,,,? ,.,
y nnd ills two companions

wciHf eai hmdjiirJay to a spotting
goods sloreyUftJjJiy aminunltipo. A
squall of stut Toned 1'ic.nk
selves in a. vacant building a(uoss
the, utieel, with muchluo gums
poised.1

. Whpjf.Biady, Shaffer and Dal-hqv-

'em'eiged, the opened
fire.

Tho gunmen sut prised, sought
cover, whippings out their pistols
as they dodged behind posts und
parked cats. They blamed away In
teturrrand busyXJeutial stieetwas
swent hv tho ctinttorinir cioss-flr-e
.. i.,. ... " . i ...i, "1jJguns m "

Deputy and
cl'eaiVd thollde

pussciaby wKbmjiaculoUsiy escap-
ed injury, and ltfept curicjjw'onlook
eia beyond lance. ',- - ' ..

,BUt the destructionof BiadyiWd
his men was not as simple as,tjie
killing of tho mote, notorious

gangslei, John Dlllln
gqr, wuo aiso icu oerore
guns, The. tiling today went on foi
fivo. minutes before. Bradyi, and:
Snoffcr lny dead befota the boni
fied tfuzCiOf, bcoieSf.ungoi citi-
zens on their wftytb wmk,

In the killing of "ljfiyiy, tluTde-pjitmc-

of justice ended a caieei
which they chaigo included the
muidci of an ludlunupolisi.police
seigeant, It(jliuid Klvcis, un

state policeman, Pu,ul Mlnue-nm-

and Edwurd I.iiisLyJu PUmae,
cleik.

ady also led his mob III.
inlda on banks In the

west, the' uffkci said. Ho was
known us a dcsperitc
criminal with a "nervous trigger
ringer,"

Tiio government men dc.clncd
us usual, to discuss the detective
wmk that led to the dlscOvcry of. .. .mo gtngs prcsenco here. It was
recalled that Brudy on one occa
sion boasted:

"I'll make John Dilllnger look
like a punk."

But today itho mado Al
Brady look likcMohii Dlllingcr that
Chicago night when fedcial file
cut him down as lie fled fiom the
"finger woman," tho storied "lady
in rcu.' .

Cooperating with tho was
Walter Eckert, captain of tho In
diana state police, who was called
by the fcdcrul men because of his
detailed knowledge of the most fa
mous of few remaining Mid-we-

ern roooer chiefs,.

COMMITTEEMEN FOK
TENANT PROGRAM
TO NAMED
'WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 UP)
secretary Wallace confronted to
day tho big job of selecting neaily
1,500 most of them
farmers before tho fcdeiul fuim
tenancyprogiam can bFgln opera--

When congress approved a stait
on the loagtimo program of con-
verting several million landless
fuim tenants, shatecroppers,and
laborers Into lund-owng- thiough
goveinmeitt loans, It directed that
lnuie..jnati.,"coji n ty cQimnltttes,
should pus3 on tenants and tho
land they w ill buy.

Wullaco has split un amomr the
statesUnd territories tho $9500,000
that will bo loaned during this fis
cal year and has designatedPaul
Y. Mails, foimer Resettlementoffi
cial, as director of tho purchase
piogram.

Loans during tha first year will
ho, limited to 300 counties,

FIRST LADY IS 53
WASHINGTON! Oct 12 (7Pi

Twenty-on- e canofes decoiatedMu
Franklin D Roosevelt s bllthduy
cake at the Whiia House last night,
even 'though it was hoi 53id blith
duy anniseisaiy

The limitation I a
Roosevelt custom, The first lady
gift from ths president wad a
waterproof wrist watoh.

-

RECORD OF THE
BRADY GANG

-- tt-
8 INDIANAPOLIS, .Qct. 12 IJP)
Inn 11 ulitii liii TrilAk nl Ttiiftni rt

I, 1!W Hobbery4 of R. J.
Wlclund Jewelry StoVe, at farcen.
viin?, o, ot $8,000,

Man 19 Robbei-- of TCay
JeWLlryStore, Lima, of.dg,iBS6

March 21, 1U3IV- -, Robbei-- of a
gtoceiy aKPiinra, O, of $150 and
slaying of GroScryj Clerk Edward
Liiibcy. 5

April 0, 193G Robbery of Sol
Puitnei' Jewcli y Store, Dayton, O.,
of $27,000 in jewels.

April 27, 1038 A repeatrobbery
at tlm.Kay stoie, $12,000 in Jewels.

11,1 ,, hsenuent fight, Police Ser
d Rivets of Indian--

slain. :
NC23,"Ja36 RobbekiSbf North

Mttafsori, State" Bank, North" Madl-'-so- n,

'
Ind , of $1,030. v

, """ ,

Dec. l7, 1030-Rob- bcry of Stato
Bank, Carthage,Ind.,of $2,155.

Feb. 20, 1937 ''Robbery ofcttl-'zen- s
StMaBank, Greenville, O., of

$8,17f. '$&&
April 277Y937 Robberv of Pcrf--

b)Je' Uc-u- & Trust Co, Fiftmland,
lad., of $1,127. "s

, April 27, 1937 Robbery of Good-Iu,n-d

Slate Bank, Goodland, Ind., of
$2,000. In tho chuse, State Police-1- 1

ran Paul Mlnncman Was slain.
iJejjIdes this list, a number of

robbeiies in Indiana and Ohio la
attributed to the gang, and they
arc suspected of at least ohe other
killing.

mucnine ".
sheilffs Bangoepo-e"n- ' Richa

hastily -- str eels offWiolifflRvas

Mid

llko"f)illingcr

BE

cpmmlttcemen

Or

U.S.ConsiiWs o-
-'

Assassinated
U-- J. T. Mnrriner Shot

By Arnieniun For
Refimjug Visa

BEIRUT, Syria, Ocil2 UP)
JamesTheodoro Marrlner, one of

the best known American foreign ,
service officeis, was shot and kill-
ed today by an Armenian to whom
he had refused a .visa to enter the
United Spates. iTho assassins'gun felled the tall,
Hcl)olnrlyconBUl generalas he
stepped from his automobile be-
fore his office for, the start of the
day's official business.

Mdi riner's chauffeur captured
the assassin.

Police, after a preliminary in-
vestigation, said the, killer' name
was Mejardlch Ka&yan.

They rc'ported he pumped six
bullets from a revolver into Mar-
rlner at close range. The consul
general was struckin the 'head,
abdomen and thigh. He died In-
stantly.

An investfgatlng magistrate
Kaiayan. Tha prisoner.

polic6 announced, admitted that
Marrlner's refusal to Issue a visa,
for the United Stateswas the mo-
tive for tha attack.

Tho authoiltlcs said tho Ameri
can offlcTal hud blocked Karayan's --

entry on the grounds ot insanity la
mu Armenian's lamuy,

Munluer had arrived at the con-
sulate general from his mountain
homo in (Broumanna, outside Bel- -
tut. When ho was nttackedat 8:30
a. m.

Marrlner, years old, was
known throughout the dlplomatlo
service in Europe as a quiet-spoke-

effective agent of his govern-
ment.

MEXICAN JAILED
JesusMato, arresteda week ago

In, Qlasscock county on a charge
of assault with Intent to murder,
liif?. been transfeired to the How-
ard, county Jail -

liato. Msiiing friends among the
Mexican help on the Edwards
lancli, was arrestedafter creating
a disturbance there late one night,
Ho was jailed in the Glusscock
county bastile at Garden City, on
of few prisonersever to he tncar--
cetate4their- -
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Indian Ib Rc.ccivcd '
By Enthusinfilic
Audience ,

An audience which filled the city
auditorium Mondny evening heard
the first programof the Hollywood
Musical .Art. .scries and. thMlcd .to
the native songs of Ish-tl-O- In
dian baritone, and the beautiful
planp accompaniment otfMtobcrt
Zicglcr.

. The artist presented a program
of varied selections and In many
dressed In native costume which
Included that of the Indian brave,
the"lover, and of the weaving worn--j
an, decorating each number wun

--ablt-Hf "graceful-acting- .- His play--
ing of the tom-to- added to the

''lovely songs,ho sang-- which Includ-
ed French and Russian selections.
His rich voice swelled to' the chants
and tribal .songs and softened to
the wooing 'songs of, Tfche-- brave to
Tils mate.

3 The sincerity of the Indian along
with his pleasing personality and
ability, to paint a lireslze picture
with his voice won him an cflthlsl- -

nstlc applause from his 'audience,

King's Daughters
Meet In Home 0
Mrs. Sam Baker

'
Tie-King'- s Daughter, clrclfepf the

' Fljst Presbyterian church (aiet In
theJiome of Mrs. Sam Bake? Mon-- .;

,flay.9aftcrnoon, at which time- - the
"hostfled the devotional aijd was
.nssS$edby' MrsrA. A. Porter who
,kdvt a Bible reading from First
Corinthians, ,0 '"'

The subject .of stucjy J for the
afternoon was "Wonjeh- - IrStHome
Mission Field." Each member had
pzrt on program.'- - During the busi-
nesshour plans were madojtoquilt

, nHqther quilt soon.
.

. Refreshments were 'served to
Mrs.". JamesLamb, Mrs. C. W. Cun
nlngham, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs.
,H. H. Moser. Mrs. H. G. Stnndlev.
Mra.R;,C-- Plner, Mrs. A.
and Jars. Horace a. sessions.

Midland Couple"Is
Married Today By '

L ,-- Jlav..-C..A- . Biekley
Marriage ceremony took .place

this morningat 10:30 o'clock' in, the
parsonageof Rev. C. A, Biekley,
pastor of-- the First Methodist
Chuvch, .for Miss La prace Gwln
and.Tom wood. Midland couple." '"JTTh.'e'coupJewas attendedby Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Pryor of Midland.
The lovely ring ceremony was pe'r--
formed'ln the presence of Mr, and
Mrs. "'George R. Henderson and
Mrt and Mrs. J. T. Wood apd Mrs.
E., L. .Reagan-- also of Midland." J.
JT,VWood.is.abrother of the groom.
. The groom is engaged in the oil
OUSmeSS. - ; fi

V ;

r jE"OPAL LAW ONs REAIARRIAGE.IS
TOPIC OF DEBATE

CINCINNATI, Oct. 12 UP The
House.-o- "Deputies "of the Protes-"""tcr- it

Episcopal church plunged back
Into warm debate today over a
proposal to liberalize its ?i on

h
Cn one side were churchmen and

laymen who urged that no remar-rlr.s- e

atall after divorce be per-
mitted; ph the other were advo-ca'.-is

of repealing nearly, all the
ru.os against remarriage.

The argument revolved around a
..tecpjnmendatlonof, aJoint, commis-

sion of the Episcopal general-conventio-

after a nine-ye- ar study,
proposed that 'bishops be author-
ized to determinewhether a com-

municant should be permitted to
rc

'.ho present law permits remar-'.l-w- e

.??J" only 'he- Innocent party
In a divorcebfor adultery.

A minority report submitted by
tha Rev. Dr. Howard C. Robblns,
a. professor at the General Theo-
logical Seminary, and R. G, S. Sey-

mour of Litchfield, .Conn., would
broaden the scope of the present

'Jaw.O, .
. v- T "Run-dow- ri heels are' a mark, of
carelessness. $

Over 95 Of
First Methodist
Enjoy Banquet

Over OS .members of the Senior
department of the First (MathodIt
Sunday School were guesU.'for a
banquet held at 7:30 In the
'ment of the church Monday eve-

ning, sponsored-by teachersof the
department. t

Cam Adklns, presidentof the
was for the

evening, introducing J. T. Ogden,
who led the group tn as!ng-son-g

accompanied at the. piano by Mrs,
L. R. Mundt.

Second number on program was
H s.ccordon selection by Harold
eel, "followed by violin numbers

offered by Rebecca and Ruth
Thomas,accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. ruce Frailer, Gerald An.

dro was presentedin a reading.
A feature of tha proaraJB Vraa a

fcaat atarv teM W Sam Adklns.
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READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

"OF ALL PLACES," by rntlcnce,
Ilichnrd and Johnny (A b u o;

JChosi rather delightful, Abbe
chlldr.cn have" been to Hoiiyy.-ooa-

,

nnd have1lcft Hollywood sollted on
' 'the world:

Perhapsyou will recall the(first
Abbe book, "Arround the World In
Eleven Years." This was. the
harumscarumrecord.of tho .Abbes'
travel up to the tlmo that.tho faral
ly returned to America and, to an
unexpected prosperity; The, new
book begins when the Abbe's took
up residence on a hill in Rldgcield,
Conn,, artd Papa Abbo picked lip a
hitch-hike-r and Urougnt him nomc,

Astutely urged by several very
clever people. New York was In
those.' days taking much Interest in
the futureof the Abbe children, it
seemed Iricvltable that they should
go to the celluloid fount of most
loose cash,..and", "sure" ' cnduglf. It
shortly that Olfey

would tni'ake""Hlgh Wind' In. Ja-
maica." The family separated
Papagoing to Spain to photograph
things and the rest going to ouy-woo-d

via Colorado and tho Granil
Canyon, '

The new book describes- these
two places with -- reasonable can
dor, though not with the freshness
of "AroUnd the .World." Then the
Abbes arrive In Hollywood, and
begin achieving complexes. After a
few pages onp"begins' .hoping the
Abbes will leave. Hollywood before
the book founders on their hands,
But they do not. And slowly the
suspicion that there Is a defense
mechanism' in operation insinuates
itself-Tnto- the mind of the reader;

t;b'-a'W.- !. lilfprt few nrnnln tnlB&Jause .the baskets can be laun--
l h t MflblAlAf1 nnfl aa!m AMr13

Hollywood. Accorarng iodine "" "t""' iio6"'i
dren, however, whattecljlcfiy con- -
ccrncdMhem-wa- s Ksstbc explolta
tion and the manner thereof, than
the fact that slights came thoir
way bnco" In a while. The" book of-

ten quotes Mama Abbes' rfgfqrt to
prove that the. Abbes are some
body," and ""CanT be "peddled
around." There is a strange, un-

comfortable atmosphere about it
all, and there are
phraseswhich indicate" "that "I
Pa;itence";and are
quoting, not creating., r

The nlctui-e-. fell throuch'.'i after
some tantrumV'on the partof the
children. According to the, pubr
licity material, the family Is now
orr;a Colorado ranch,-and- , the next
bqok should be , better. Heaven
kpows It should 'have better lllus
rations.

RevisionsIn
U. S. Budget

Increased Estimates
On Revenues.Likely
To Be Included

WASHINGTON, Oct 12 OP)
Pres!dent--Roosevelt- . may Incroise
estimates of federal revenues for
this fiscal year in a revised bQdgey
summary next week. a

SecretaryMorgenthau'andDaniel
W. Bell, .acting budget . director",
gave the president latest" Informa
tion on the federal financial, situa-
tion yesterday. The' data will be
made publfc in the revamped bud
get next Tuesday.

Discussing . possible revisions,
officials said tax collections so far
this year have totaled ,1,775,000,000

a Jump of 43 per cent, or. more
than half a billion dollars, over the
corresponding period a year ago.

In a budget issued last April,
Mr. Roosevelt forecast a revenue
Increase of only ;30 per cent for the
entire- - fiscal year. The April esti-
mate was 18,806,000,000, and any
upwardreylslon mightlift .ltoyer
the T.ooo.OOO.OOO level.

One factor expected to bolster,
revenues when the usual heavy in
come tax payments flow )n next
March is the administration's new
loophole-closlnglta- law. Some au
thorities have said the law, enact
ed after a. congressional Investlga:
tion of alleged tax evasion and
avoidance, would Increase federal
Income by .$100,000,000a year.
. Against the possibility of greater
revenues,, however, officials bal-

anced an upturn In spendingso far
this year.

sour cream Is used by many
housewives In preferenceto' sweet.
They think it adds a mellow flavor.

The story was made effective by
the stillness of the dimly lighted
room where only a few small can-
dles glowed softly..

Violin selections were offered by
Henry Rogers and Miss Wanda
McQualn was presentedin .two vo-

cal numbers. An original skit was
given by Billy Robinson, Mary Jo
Russell, Frank Wentz, Emma Ruth
Stripling, Gene Hardy Flewellen
and WandlfjMcQualn, which was
followed byj a booster, talk from
Mrs. Clyde Thomas.

anort taiHs were made following
the programby Rev, C, A. Biekley,
pastor, and Clyde Thomas, gener-
al superintendentof the Sunday
School.

Teachersand sponsors Include
Mrs. Clyds Thomas, G, a Cliowns,
Joy Stripling, V, H, Flewellen and
Mr, Faublon. They were ably as.
slated by Mrs. J, L.
Mrs. Joy Stripling, and Mrs. E. D,
McDoweH

Senior Department Activities.
Feature, Banquet At Churdh

Seniors

toastmaster
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PATTERN No. 484 p
Almost iefore youkriow It, tho

holiday scftirai will be here with all
its particsririyou want yours to be
uiu iiiusl luntcu-u-i, unu ucat r.eniuiii'
bcred, have"your'-favor-s crocheted!

the guests' will doubly apm-eciat-

them. Or u wapt a.CJtristmas
gift of hom"mnde sweets to be es-
pecially appealing, pack them in a
btfsket like the large on&

. liai.

Food ;And Meal
Expected Attract Local Women

3
Kitchen' Cook-

ing School To Be Held
Jn Biggpring

Women of Big Spring anifsur--
roundihg territory will hear "and
learn ahout' menuB, marketing,
budgeting, step-saver-s, recipes, bak
ing, frying, laborrsavers, vitamins
and scores of other Interesting
things related to food when the
Happy Kitchen Cooking School 16

held at the city auditorium October
25 26 and 27,

The school, a real gold mine of
Information for every housewife. Is
to be prcsentjjuunder the auspices
of this newspaper, acting In co
operationwith a numberof nation-
al food concerns and local mer
chants who Wish to provide this
opportunity forthe .women to study
unucr uie direction oi a nationally
famous home economist.

The lecturer Miss JessieHogue,
in. addition to;.being thorpughly fa-

miliar with 'her subject, is one of
the,Q-mos- interesting .talkers ever
presented. -

Everything In' connection with
the Happy Kitchen Cooking School
is. free. No admission .is to be
charged,and numerousfree attrac
tions have-be- en provided, such as
the dally distribution of valuable
samples and souvenirs.

Miss HogUe will cover the whole
subject of food with two main
thoughts In mind; first, to make
kitchen work more pleasant and
efficient; and, second,to make the
family's food dollar go further than
It has ever gone before.

Women attending the school will
be rewarded by gaining new knowl-
edge not only in preparationof so--
called fancy dishes, but also In an
abundanceof Ideas on how to vary,
the basic foods In such a way that
nobody at the tableneed ever com-
plain that they are eating the 'same
old thing" every day,

Those who attend are urged to
be In their seatsearly, as It Is Im-
possible to reserveseats, and each
lecture will start promptly at 2
o'clock so that the lecturer may
Include her entire program.

COLUMBUS STATUE
OUT OF CONDITION

WASHINGTON, Oct.. 12 (It
What with the ravuges of years
and vandalism of visitors, the

Columbus statuary
it the rnpltol has encountered
hard times. i

A checkup on the 445th uniil-verka- ry

of Columbus' arrival In
thenew-- world -- dlscloseoUJtoduy.
that erosion has eatendeeply In-

to the globe 'held In his right
hand.

someone has
broken all the fingertips off the
figure of u woman In the (Troup,

Along one side Is the terse In-

scription, scrawltkl during the
last summer;

"Louise loves "Eugene."

FOOD HABITS, VARY

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12 UP) It
takes all kinds of knowledge to
feed the tiavellng public, railroad
dining car superintendentsagreed
today at their annual convention.

Southernerslike their marmalade
sweet; northerners,a bit tart.

A patron who starts a meal In
Arizona will have to pay twice as
much sales tax If he doesn't finish
before the train reachesCalifornia.

When th train enters a dry
state,all the liquor must be locked
under seal, . .

tA
The pattern envelope contains

compI6tc, easy to understand Illus-
trated directions, also what
hook and what material.nd how
much you will need.,
.Tpb.fein.thls pattern, send fdri;"ea to

McDowell
the

o:l?4' and enclose 10 -'-cents

To
Happy

Christopher"

Furthermore,

stampsor cdln (coin preferred) tb
cover Eer.vice,nnd postagC-JjAddress- ;

Big Spring Herald, Inc., Needle-
work. Department; P. O. Box 172,
Station D, New York, N, Y. a

(Copyright, 1937, by The 'Bell
Syndicate, Inc

Planning Lectures

Committees
Appointed f

By V.M.U.- -

.East Fourth Baptist
W.M.U. Meets At

. The Church iS '.
East Fourth. Street Baptist W.

M. U. met Monday afternofih at the
church and appointedvarious com
mittees.." Mrs. ViPhlllips, chair-

man, appointed a committee to
collect Xuds for the ' Buckner, Or-

phan's Home which included Mrs'.

H. C. Crocker, Mrs. R. A. Humble
and Mrs'fc. R. Bird.,

A committeeUb handle funds tcf

sponsor finance of a student to
Howard Payne College in Brown-woo- d

was named Mrs. O. R. Phil-
lips, Mrs. S.' H.' Morrison and Mrs,
O. F, Presley.

Mrs. W. U. O'Neill and Mrs. W.
R. Puckctt were named leadersfor
the Sunbeams. It was announced
Mrs. J. E. Leigh, of Dallas, state
secretary, would be In' Big Spring.
October 26 for the .purpose of
teaching a class In vthlngs we
should all know,

Present for the afternoonInclud
ed Mrs. W. '8. Garnett. Mrs. V.
Phillips, Mrs. H. C Burnett, Mrs.
W. O. McClendon, Mrs. Humble,
rMs. O. R. Phillips, Mrs. Er'D. An-
derson, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
Doiig Thompson, Mrs. S. H. Mor
rison, Mrs, .George W. Holden and
Mrs. J. R. Phillips. - i

mi -

Retired Missionaries
Discussed By Wesley
Memorial W.M.I).

Ten members of the Wesley,
Memorial W.M.S. gathered at the
church at 3 o'clock Monday after-
noon for the purpose of hearing-I-

teresting talks about retired Mis-

sionaries and deaconesses.
Mrs. John K. Whlttaker led the

devotional from Psalms 10, after
the program was presentedby Mrs.
Herbert Drake, Mrs,' J, B. King,
Mrs. Fannie Barrett and Mrs. Per-
ry.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. u.
Anderson, Mrs. Richard Wyatt,
Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs. Witt, Mrs.
Brock and Mrs. W, W. Coleman,

Give some thought
to the LAXATIVE
you take . . . . . .

Constipation is not to be
trifled with. When you needa
laxative, you needa goodone.

Black - Draught ia purely
vegetable,reliable. It doesnot
upset the Btomachbut acta on
tlie lower bowel, relieving
constipation,

When youy need a laxative,
take

BLACK"
DRAVGH
. X GOOD LAXATIVE

Dorcas Circle
Studies- Home .

W"- -

Missions
PresbyterianCircle
.Metis In Wilson ri
llSiieMonday--

hffpjyomon's MJJisUyiariesin- - Home

liliSslon Kielus" was tlic subject ror
tlflcusslon Monday afternoon when
Mis'. W, G. Wilson Jr. was hostess
to the Dorcas Circle of thd First
Presbyterian Woman's Auxiliary.

After a short business meeting
Mrs. D. A. Koons led the devotion- -

Lai, using Blblu .readings from. Mat- -

mew, iiuiH, liUKe apu
also .first and second Corinthians.

Aiflrcle of prayer was held, aft--

erjWhlch Mrs. H.W. CaJ-lo-r dlrcct- -

inl.t mnt IfitnrPRtln'ir nrrmrnm
fHhd was assistedbv Mrs. T. S. nnr.
pfe, Mrs. D. A. Kooris, Mrs. Bill Ed-

arils, Mrs. J. E. Friend, Mrs. R.
V. TUckcr, and Mis. Call Strom.

Alemncrs and guests were re--
will

be held fefqnday for tho purpose
of revlewfng a bopk. Lunch will
be served at. the church1??

Tho, hostess-AVa- assisted during
the social hour serving refresh--
iiuniB, uy airs. ijyrj;ie, irs. ijoren
McDowell, Mrs. LV'S. McDowell
arid Mrs. D. A. Kooris.

Answeringroll call were Mrs.
Carl Str6m?.Ttfrs. E. C. Botttler,
Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs. j; E.
Friend, Mrs. Ellen (?ould,f3Mrs.
Frank Knaus, Mrs. R. V. Tucker,
Mrs. Strom, Mrs. Cayjor, MrsCur- -

en. McDowell, Mrs.vKoons and the
hostess. toj,--

Members of the society weij in
ranch home of Mrs.

one .day.nextweek
for a-- social gathering.

y.

Herons stand habitually on one
foot

0
Ancient. Greeks thought ducks

hatched, froin barmicIesT"
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Study Of New Book Is Begun
By First Methodist W.M.S,

Women'sMissionary0!
Society Meets
In Circles

Study of the riew boolTVWhat Is
ThlSMoslemWorldl. .was begun
Monday afternoon by the W.M.S.
of the First Methodist Church
which met in circles.

Mrs. N..W. McClcsky was hostess
to Circle One and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling led the book discussion.
Present were Mrs. D. C. Sadler,
Mrs. C. M. Watson, Mrs. G. E.
Flefmn'iiT Mrs". 'Evelyn" Williams;
Mrs. VV. E. Crockett, Mrs. W: L.
Myers, Mrs,t Bernard Lamlin, Mrs.
Mcrl Dcmp'scy, Mrs. H. M. Rowc
and a Visitor) Mrs. Hcnson of Lub-
bock. -

Circle Two convened in the home
of Mrs. C. E. Talbot with Mrs. Her-
bert Kcaton leading the program
study. The society met at 2:30 and
the following were present: Mrs.
O". 'bToTnilir Mfs. WT-T- Warren,
Mrs. Winston Manuel .and Mrs.
Keaton.

Members of Circle Three wore
guests In the home of Mrs. Pete
Johnson, at which time Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove.led-th-e devotional, Mlgs
Ogle was guest for the afternqon
and Mrs. Cr --Ai Biekley led "a' dis-

cussion of the book. Following the
Circle meetan auction sale was
held in the basementof lli&,chuich
with ea'ch one contributing. The
Circle will meet next Tuesday in
the home of Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
wl'tfci Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh leading
the discussion.

Those', present were Mrs. S. P.
JontisfSMIss Ogle, Mf 'C. A, Blck- -'

ley, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
Pascal 'Buckner, Mr&o, Musgrove,
Mrs. Bj-W.- - f2roft, Mrs. Flewellen,
Mrs. H.L. Hudson, Mrs, F." .V.
Gates and the hostess. X

Marriage Licenses
Tom Wood. Midland:, and La

GjncejwTn.'Mfdfand,

FREE

IP

,v

BeneJits Frbm. Auction
fpJFurniah Playgrdund
EquipmentFor Chalk

As areBuit, of an auctlbrt held
Fr(Q'nynFght by tho Chalk
Teachers association $100 was real
ized and will be used for play
ground equipmentand other need
cd school materials

A committee served cake, coffee
and' hot chocolate following tho
auction sale; Much, fun was had
and it musical program was pies
ehlcd by the Drifters. Tho Chalk

fP-T- A extends thanks to tho mer
chants of Big Coahuma,
Fo'rsan, Ross City and Chalk for
making the auction possible

SUFFERS INJURY

Weldon Stamps, announcer for
niulIo.Kl.-l- l Ion K'HK'IV mirror,-,- !

dccpgash on-hl- upper lip carlyfJ
Tuesday morning when he wa's en
tering a car while en" route to
woi k. As the started toward car
that had?stoppcdto pick him Up,

another vehicle nppioached'and he
turned to sec lus way. when he
bumped into the door "as It swung
open. were rcqulicd
to cose tlie wound. r?

FURS
Repaired

Remodeled3
'or Remade

.To Your Special Order!
All Guaranteed

Phonel067W
For Information

Called For and Delivered

W!kU3JLi

MISS JESSIE H06UE
Noted Home Economist And Food Lecturer

At

Parent

Spring,

PERSON

Conducting:

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

The

'IT.
iiMwj

AUDITORIUM
Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Octiilwr 15th October 26th October27tli

ADMISSION t-r-t:- -e

3 BIG DAYS.....3

From 2 P. M. To 4 PRj.
October25th, 26th ami.27th

T Be Therein

BLOW ON HEAD
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 12J Wo

Eleanor Holm's dark tresses cov-

ered a painful lump on the side of
her head today

Playing Taizan's mate In a cur-

rent jungle movie, Miss Holm hit
an overhanging limb of a tree
when a band of savaae warrior
tried her,. If

fho-'pife- s department of Mlssrx
iioim .siuuio announceu sne was
knocked unconscious in the acci
dent.

headquarteIs,
. FOR

RINGS J
--x:.s r.K

We specializeIn EngagementarjdJA'ed--

Jing Rin'gs lings of quality and char

acter, at pricesyou can'affoid.

OMAR
PITMAN
JEWELRY STORE

U7 East 3rd Phone 29V
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Eddlo Morgan, former Big Spring
Invitational golf champion who now
resides In Odessa, hag finally
bounced back Into form. Eddie lost
out In both tha Midland dhd the
'Big SprlYigymcctlngs this year but
he showedfa return to form In
trouncing Bill Shafor in the finals

--Sunday. Eddie was five under par
t n ousting Shafcrejjnj-n- 2. i

According to Sfaffi4'fSBlx Vdods,
lho "wlld'horse" oftne 1030 "cdl

lion of the Big Spring Steers,"may
fcnter 'Marshall Junior college In
438. Stlx tried this year but he
Walked too long and 'will have ' to
hang1 around until the-sprl- term
11 tic vvuilia m viiiuiii

The Longhorns, opening their
flrsfdrlirJn picparatlon for the
Filday night came with the Brcck
kutfit htfrelhowed all the confl-l- .
ftuuuu 111 vtiieirwuin. uuu iiiuiuu-lion- s

nrr VhntS thlitfNurfll not bo
bothofed bjKnnlnfcrUnlty complex
When they lllieilip for the kickoff.

iIhel.'Stccrs.ma be.too vouncasa
9 lViln r fnnllvn tYn nnrntinMrlnn

they will mcct'latcr on in the year
but then again they piobably sleep

"pretty well at night.

Ih 'oiupping inio ivijo xinus mai dg
SSnrlne'rtav finally trumn In wlthJ

tnat long awallea dream ot rcauy
.having something on the ball. It
was first believed that Coach Mur-
phy would be botheredby lackof
backficld material when he brings
them out again but takea10qk at
these secondaiy prospects' and
you'll find that it won't Ve so bad.
There's Lefty1 Bethell, who'll prob

bark the signals, Alton BMf- -

tlck, the Injured combination 6ftd
and. back, who has been teimed by
Murphy as one of the best all
aroundprospgpts to come underhis
wing In some time; D. R. Gdrt--
mann, the Sanko lad who is trying
rto learn the plays after a. late
start, and J. L. Enloe, a.
powerfully bupt kid who is ineligi-
ble this season. No, Murphy won't
be lacking In the offensive depart
Ghent when he issues the call n5t
year. If anything, that quarter may
wind up far better thanthe sterling
perfoimers who are working this1

season.

Why the scilbcs who follow the
major league baseball teams
through the summerstill call Carl
Hubbell the greatestleft handcr in
tha game today is veiy puzzling.
Hubbell may be tops in the Na
tional league but the manner in

twhich-th- c Yarfkces took him apait
In 41.A flMif nnnA nf ina NldaTlt

S 'world seties indicated that theie
are nt least fniuVToams in the lun- -

lor cltcuit which could do the same
lathing.
1 Out nomination for the standout
i huiler of the year is, of course,

Lefty Gomez, who had the best
earned run aveiage in either

'1 league, who stiuck out moie men
i than any other pitcher was able to
a do. who had as much contiol as
Tr ihe aveiagebig league pitcher and
J who allowed only 88 tuns In the 35

.f games he appearedin.

Gomez can be counted on f,or.

several sterllne seasons'tn the bier
ehow!Jyet. He'ssonly 2S years of

3 aec, 'having come to New York
when lie was 2years of age.'tt's

iewon as many as 26 games,in one
jj season and three times to'pped the
t mark. ,

I Cleaning the cuff: Of the 1534

pitching .staff of the St. Lquis
Cardinals', theio remained only one

A member who is still wealing a Red
Biid uniform. Diz Dean is still on

, tha Missourians pay roll, but all
'the others have disappeaied. Tex
Carleton Is with the Chicago Cubs,
Paul Dean has retired, Bill Walker
Is in the Amciican association

f along with Jim M6oney, Dazzy
, iVance and JessHaines aie out of

baseball and is with
Cincinnati.... Of the Detroit Tig--

ers' hmling coips, which met the
i .Cardinals in the world scries

"classic that year, there lcmains
.(Tommy Bridges and Eldon AUker!.., Bochy Koch, Bayloi's Alf- -

i 'American of sevetal years ago, is
; atill tccognlzed as an all time, all- -

Aouthcin guaid, while Gaynell
- .jTlnsley tatcs at one of the wing

'3st3....Someof the expeits still
consider Ray Morrison, Vandcr- -

i bill's mentor, as ono of the 10

'gieatcst quattcrbacks of all time,
r inking him with Frank Catldeo,

t Hobo Dame; Walter Eckersall,
't Chicago; Benny Filedman, Michl- -

j'Ran; Bo McMillan, Centie;
Ben Leo Boyijton, Williams,

and

; PPSETSNO MORE
'

t EAST LANSING, Mich. Oct. 12

VPlTho "upset" In football will
get so plentiful hero stfon will be

J no upsets,
. That's what Coach Chatley Bach-tnn- n

nf Mlchliran State savs. Sur--

pilsoeoieijlLgsLloJsuniatleji
, he pieuicts.

' Tho"isason?The smallercolleges
io getting better playeis from

, d high Bchool teams. Bo-- ,
'cause- the small colleges get the
1 playeis, they are leaving the push--.,

Aver class.

i Dt U. Monroe, 64, Sees
"'First Grid Game
a OTTAWA. Kas, Oet. 12 UP

D, U. Monroe
aw Ills llrst looioan game unu
ten temarked'
..r., l 111.a Mti.tilnl tvllfl..,.lU HUlia Jliva vtiv.(li.

Les. It reminds me of the time
ioitfn on 'the faim when I roped
A big calf, I threw a rope arounu
Its. neck and It dtaggedme half a
rtle. Football is rough, too,"

Monroe, filling station operator,
f Hjust didn't get around to going to

I game--' unui recenny.

Tide SeeksTo Add To Dick
Harlow's
CornellMeets

Syracuse,Eli
WekXater

Yale And Army Tan-
gle lit Traditional

"Affair ';- -

BjMItrGH S. FUIXEUTON, JH.
"NEW YORK, OcU 12 IIP) It jil

reatlv has been nrcttv well estab
llshed that Cornell's football for
tunes, under tho coaching of Carl
Snavcly, have made n great come
back in two seasons.
. Thia week tfie irrldlron fans nrob--

if " -
ablv will learn whether;Harvard.
arTother college which started out
to lecQycr a few seasons back by
hiring a newffeoach, has been as
successful lln Its effort.

Harlow took over tho job
at uamDnugo a .year Deyire anave-lFjnove- d

in at'Cornfll. Both had
aboutas far to go from fhe depths
football had reached at the twg ln- -

stltutions"t,o tno nctgnts tne aiumni
hoped they would attain and, If
Harlowhas been slower, Iti'prob- -
ably was because hedldn t have as

"'fiS- - '
In two preparatory games, the

Crimson.team.' has looked as if it
might be as good as Cornell al
ready has turned out to Te, Har--
vaid hasn't tackled any opposition
like Penn" State; College and
Princeton yet, but it walloped
Springfield 54--0 and a Brown team
that looks a lot better than the
Bruins of the pagt few years, 34--7.

Next Satuiday Harvard tackles
Navy, which also-;ha- been piomls-In- g

to be one of tfiel best teams'In
the East. r

Ndvy Larger
Ssavy.has an edge In size over

the Crimson squadbut it's a ques
tion whether Navy will be the
same without Bill Ingram who is
on its injured list and out of the
Harvard game. Harvard has prac-
tically all the players,who made a
fine showing fn' holding Yala To

a 14-J- 3 victory last November.
Cornell, meanwhile is slated to

run, up against another of those
comeback-boun-d teams Saturday
Syiacuse, which placed Ossie
Solcm at the helm at the begin
ning of the season.

Cornell has to think about Yale
the following weekend can't be too
attentive"about tho weekend game.
. These two names come rlnqn tn
the tops in Ihe'fVy league," which
has gone a long way towaid re-
gaining itslold time 'gridiron fame
in the past two years, but anothei
pair aie almost as attractive to
the cash customorsYala,andArmy
cmsn In their traditional battle at
New Haven and from this emerge
one team' that will outshine both
Cornell and Harvard before the
season ends. Pcnri and Columbia,
who fell beforo the Elis arid the
Cadets last week, have a "consola-
tion" game.

Yale, fcatuiing Clint Frank.
looked very gopd in walloping
Penn 27--7 last Satuiday, Army,' al-
though bad(ly distuibedatimes by
Sid Luckman's nassinea came
thiough 21-1- 8 against Columbia.

another member of the
infoimal Ivy circuit, goes West to
face Chicago while Dartmouth gets
its first tefst against Brown.

COAST TEAMS IN
PASSINGSHOW,
THROW 56.
By The Associated I'pess"..

EAST LANSING, MiSh. Michi
gan State coaches had to do some
intensive seatchlng to find two of
this yeai's stars. Line Coach Tom
King discovered Ole Nelson, tower-
ing end, in a freshman basketball
class while Allen Dlebold, first
string quarterback,didn't think ho
was good enough to play college
football and leportcd only because
his high school ooach insisted.

DURHAM, N. C Duke's Blue
Dolls are likely to lte dubbed
tho traelers beforo they settle
down to play a few home games.
This week they fuce Georgia
Tech at Atlanta. ,TIie following
Saturday thej'H lie-- ' facing Col-
gate at Ifhmllton, N. Y., after
the longest trip a Duke team
cer has taken and they end
their tour Oct. 30 by pln

and Lee at Rich--nioii- d.

NEW YORK Ed (Kris) Krlncle,
Manhattan right halfback, is be
coming a giidlion "iron man" nt
a Job where sturdy backs often fall
to last, n nas piayeu mo run W
minutesagainst both Texas A. and
M. and Michigan State, nctlnjr as
blocker and "mop-up- " man and oc-

casionally doing a bt of tunning,
passing or kicking, w

PORTLAND, Ore. Tho "Unl-versl- ty

of Portland and l'aclflo
Unlyerslty may not rival the fa-
mous teams from tho Southwest
bill It's'-'jtfl- t because they don't
trj1. "Inythelr recent meeting
I'ortliind'trled 27 passes and Pa-

cific 28. They completed ten
flc, respectively.

FORT WORTH Almost any
team might win its football games
If It follows the theottes expound'
ed by Coach. Dutch Meyer of Texas
Christian.

"If we make more points than
they do, tjiey can't beat us," ho
says, "And it we keep the ball
most of the time, they can't do
their sjuff"

Keep your addj esses filed In a
notebook. Then when Christmas
comes you won't; have that last
minute rush and bunt

RecordSaturday
CLARK SUCCESSFUL AS COACH

OF DETROIT, PLAYS ON SIDE
,, . .T mm fyp Mymy "" VJV ' " "" "f

Q EAHL (DUTCH" CLARK
"My Job Is A Snap..."

DETROIT? Oct 12 (IP) The
Dutchman is making good in a
dual,roles this fall.

Earl (Dutch) Clark, the best
back In professional football (he
first iocketedto fame In 1929 when
he was chosen quarterbackon the
Associated Press has
assumed his new dutiesas poach of
the Detroit Lions and so far there
has b'eenno indication CJark n.wlll
not be as outstanding a successas
a coach as ho waV as aplayer,

Clark is the only playing coach
In the National professional foot
ball league but he does not believe
the fact that he will be on the field
of battle rather than on the bench
will lessen hHueffectiveness as a
coach. rafifF-- j

"After all," Clark .says, "I won't
be the fiist playing coach In pro

..:

(?SPORTS-'ROUNDUP- .

JwEDDltteiJtTZ
NEW YORK, Oct. 12 UP) Watch

out for Virginia in football 'next
yearCpach Frank Murray the
old Marquetto wizard) has 30 alf-sta-

high school p.laycrs on his big
110-ma-n freshman squad Tiavis
(Old Hoss) Jackson came out of
that Jersey City nightmare with
only four new gray hairs . .Fans
wonder why the Atlanta Ciackeis
canned Eddie Moore, who won two
pennants and finished thitd once
in his three yeais'-a- manager...
Just what does a guy have to do
to hold a Job In that league?....
The auto license plates of Lou Lit
tle, Columbia coach, aie numbel
ed "LL-11- ."

An tnulhorllatUe Beantown
source wires: "You- - were slightly
off key onMarnmllletodny .,
IleV hasn't a chance to succeed
McKcchnlc as manager of the
Bees.,..Some jenrs back lie
thumbed his nose at a coaching'
job here nm&Bob Qulnn has nev-

er forgUen him. v . .Tho Rabbit Is
down tolov 'G' with Qulnn....
Bonnie Bush Is the man on the
inside track.". . ..Thanks, mister.
Bill Terry; didn't bother to walk

across the hall to congratulateJoe
McCarthy. ...Why? Well, he just
didn't bother to....Col. John Rcgd
KilpatrlcK, wno was forced to fire
Jimmy Johnstonas matchmakerat
Madison Squaic Gaidcn, called at
Johnston'snew'offjee the other day
and picsentedJimmy a handsome
6'"- - - . '

One of thoufallacles exploded
by the Ynnks in the world scries
wus that they couldn't hit left
hntltlnrfl Tlino litmMrul II..I1-- F:.rr. ::. "v. ""'" . vr tm
ueiuuut o mo i)oi once and Helton

twice. .Furthermore, they
lilt all four of their homers off
the three Giant southpaws,. .,
Gehrig nicked Hubbell for his
....Hoag and DIMagglo found
tile range, on Melton and Lnzzert
got his off joung AI Smith.
Joe McCuithy will be ic wauled

with a new contiact calling foi
$40,000 per. ...Llkcly to be five
ycats, too. ,, .Colonel Ruppert
doesn't Intend to let any iiva.1 base-
ball outfit out-d- o him on the old
pay-of- f. ,..Whatcver Joe gets, It
will not bo too mucl, ,,.Three fhst
nnd four second plate finishes in
seven yeais is a tecoid haul to
beat.

One LeggedGolfer In
AppeaLEor Tourney

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12 (IP)
Frank C, Piatt, San Fiancisco's
only one-legg- gplfer, wants the
u.S.G.A. to sponsor a national
tournament for players handicap
ped like himself.

Ho s pietty confident he would
giab off the championship and
those who have played with him
or watched his shotmaklng efforts
agree ho would stand an excellent
chance,

Piatt, a hotel executive, bangs
out scoies in tho 70s consistently.
A medium sizedj middle aged agent
ne wnacKs ine can jar .'uu-yar-u

drives fom the tee, balancing him
self on one leg. He uses dutches
on the greens and foi short ap
proaches.

Stained fingers are often the re
sult of carelessholding ox

fessional football. My Job is a snap
compaicd to the one Gcoiga Halas
had a few years ago when ,ho
played, coached and owned tne
Chicago Beats.

"I'll concede that on the field
one. may miss a few things that
would bo apparentcSfrom the
bonclv but It should even up.
know I could see things on the
field last yejir that weren't evi-
dent on the bench. As far as sub
stitutions go, we have worked that
out alrcardy, Every man lnvthe line
up will have a designatedreplace
ment oeroro the game, u I send a
player to the bench, his substitute
should be on? his way in before the
player i caches the sidelines.

Claik plans to play whenever he
thinks his presence will help the
Club,

J

La. SchoolTakes
Scoring Honors

?
MONROE, La", Oct. 12 UP) Bid

ding for high scoiing honois
among the nation's football teams
is little Northeastcenter, Louisiana
State University's junior college.

The Indians have tolled up 211
points In thice games this year and
if you lis'tbn.to the Tiibe's fans the
scoiing has :ust begUn. '

The desire to pile up a touch
down iccord struck the Monioe
school with a bang after the In
dians opened their campaign by
routing Aikansas A. & M.'s' cloven
fiom Monticello by the amazing
score or lll-g- . The Aikansas team
won last yeai's game,

Then came a clash with Tennes
see junior college ana a 59--0 vie-
luiy. .tvngorc college, wlilcn an
nexed ili6 Texas junior college
championship last year ahU was
undefeated since Octobei, 1930, fell
victim to the Indians to a tune of
U to 6,

Behind this high scoiing are 31
nusKy youngsters anU a young
coachj Jimmy Malonc, who learned
ins luuiuan at

ine squaa was uiawn riom a
student body of about 500, half of
whom aie coeds. They came fiom
Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas Ala-
bama and Tennessee,

imiong me scoiing stais arc
Backs Bob Kellogg of Wynne, Aik ,

Dick Elliott, Ola, La, Vernon
Leatherwood, Estcllne, Tex., and

Jimmy Mecks of Van
Bui en, Aik.

llio line aveiages around 190
pounds and the backfjeld 1C0.

r
CLARK TO PLAY

FCiRT WORTH, Oct, 12 (IP),
Coach Dutch Meyctfof T. C,.U. to-

day Is. seriously consldeiing alter-
ing his backficld fot the big game
with A. & M. nore Satuiday.

Ho wants to get Eail Claik, the
demon blocker fiom Bieckcmidge,
into the fiay.

Jus iccovcilng from a siege of
boils that kept n.m out of uhifoim
for neaily two weeks the
sophomore showed Mejer so much
ef fectTve blocking In Monday's,di ill
tint tho coach said he may innko
changes this nfternoon that'll c

Clark of setvice against the
Aggies,

SAILOR MORAN

SeamanMeets
Neirianicln
Semi-G-o

Rain pr shino and It lfiQks very
much like old Jupe Pluvlus has
been shoved around to whero ho's
lost his respectability and opened
up his wrath on West Texas tho
wrestling attiactlons will go on as
per schedule In the new indoor
arena at Qoliad and Fiist sticcts
tonight wlth'nclthcr of the main
oventors of a week ago around to
spend their time under the light"
at the tlngslde.

Otto Ludwig, who drew v,)th
Jack Hagen last Tuesday, played
his vhand the right way and hasJ
moveu an tne way up iq me lea-ture-d

go of the evening. Maybe
the piomoter figure! that any one

ContinueWork
On PlansFor
First Game

Devil GrlddcrsOpen
SeasonAgainst
Coahoma

Working side by ildi with their
"big brothers," Ban Daniel's Devils
scrimmaged briefly Monday after
nobn on tho practloa groundssouth
of the high school and tha junior

othcr rehearsal of plays before
sending themto the showers at
dusk. l

Daniel will proscnthis frosh grld-
dcrs publicly for tho first tlmo this
season next Thursday nlghQ at
Steer stadium when they take the
field against the Coahoma Bull
dogs. """ ,

Daniel Is working all 30 of his
boys at intervals and will probably
trot them all out In the Thursday
night gamo unless the going gcU
too rough. ci

rne uoanomans, unacr tne guia
Ing hand of Lloyd Devan, have
been working out for Six weeks nnd
will have the advantageof having
played four games to date this sea-

son but gruelling Bcrimmage work
the past two weeks plus constant
dillltng of plays havo tuned Ul
locals up to the point where ctlicy
should be ready to go,

The Invaders from cast Howard
county win nave a wcigm aavan-tag-c

over the junior footballers.
Thcv also will takothe field with
p, backficld built 'nrounU tho 165
pound Ralph Marshall" who 'gavtff
the Devils plenty of trouble last
season.

ALL TEAMS TAKE
GRIDIRON THIS
WEEK IBfcSW

FORT WORTH, Oct. 12 Aollon
on the homrgrid sectorwill bo hot
and "heavy n'ftit Saturday,when six
of the seven Southwest Conference
elevens will be seen in action on
Texas soli. v

Headlining the week's activities
will bo the annual T.'C
fray at Fort Worth. Coach Homer
Noiton of the Aggies, having put
his team Into the victory column
last yeai, 18 to 7, after the Aggies
had gone 12 years without beating
tho Horned Fiogs, will be out to
lepcat the dose.

The Christians believe they ha,ye
what it takes to stop the Faimeis
mis yeai. ano iiiobe. iwo coiiinti- -

ing ideas ate just what will cause
some 15,000 tabid, fans to gather In
tho Homed Fiog Stadium for the
battle royal!

In Austin Coach Dana Bible's le
juVcnated Longhorns will get thcii
fiist test in conference competi
tion, tho Arkansas Razorbacksfur
nishing the opposition. Theio will
be a huge crowd In Steer Stadium,
but these will be only a small fi ac
tion of those intei eStcd In the out-
cnmil r

The Southern Methodists have
as their guests In Dallas, the Com-

modoics fiom Vandetbllt? Universi
ty. Matty Bell trimmed his 'old
boss, Ray Mouison, 16 to 0 last
yeai. Advance dope has it that thig
years contest will be a better bat
tie.

Tulsa beat Oklahoma 19 to 7;
Oklahoma beat Rice 6 to 0, That
would seem to Indicate that the
Owls will be in for a rough after
noon when thcv meet Tulsa in
Houston Saturday. But you nevei
can tell about comparativescores.

The Baylor Bears are the only
teamplaying out of the state nextx
Satutday. They cros3 the line to
Shievepoit, where they will try to
get revenge for a defeat
at the hands of Centenary last
yeai.

CHISOX SLAM IN
WITH 6-- 4 WIN

. i

CHICAGO, "Oct. 12 (IP) The
Cubs went out to stop an old White
Sox habit' today that of winning
another city baseball title.

Holding three victories to two
for the Cubs as the icsult of their
C to 4 win over the National
leaguers ycstoiday at Comlskcy
park, the Sox sent lighthandci
Vernon Kennedy niter their 15th
city baseball championship and
their fourth in n iow, A win for
the Cubs, who will start southpaw
Lairy French, will change the
scene of act.on fiom Comlskey
patk to the Cubs' home lot, Wrlg- -

lcy field, for tho seventh and final
tilt.

woor,i!UYi;ii iii:s a

thomps.qnYIIm;. Conn.. Oct
12 (IP) William J. Hines. G7, widi
ly known as a wool buyer, died hsro
today of pneumonia. He had been
employed by the Blgciow-Scnfoi- d

Carpet company foi 52 yc-ii-

fwho drew with the Louisiana!!
could havo wop with any othci
pug because there he Is, perched
UP there atop tho others.

Of couiso ho has oppositlpn. Gus
Johnson, a SeattleSwede, employs
tho time and patience of the Sun
Francisconazi and Giisslo is a fair
to middling Inind when it comes to
delving out business for the other
fellow.

Morun Again
An old campaignerreturns for n

ciack at Johnny Nemanlc in the
semi-fina- l. He's Salloi

Moran, the formei box fighter, who
has his oWn little way of dqing
thing.

Several years ago the tattooed
tar appearedhere and almost dis
appeared, Fandom wasn't exactly
cra-a-z- y abouthis style and let him

LonghornsWork
BreckenridgeGame Friday
THE FELLOW WHO PITCHED HALF

ilk '

.jw ..aftHatt , a

THE VICTORIES

m i

ii. .?nmmKm3SEL

Catcher Bill Dlrltev Is shown
a? h(j huc'ged Lefty Gomez, the

.jYnnknoooiitlipaw ace, In tho
''Clubhoiiso after thq Yanki-c-s

had won tho final ganio, from

m fAJT
1exansnio oe
hJrtnesGolf
Tournament

Atlanta 'FourBaling
Meeting Honor- -

Aiuuteurs
ATLANTA, Qct. 12 (IP) A faoi- -

ed cxas team Jiiet a Louisiana
pair today In the opening match
of the Southern Amateur Golf, us

sociution's fitstifour ball touina
ment honoiingIjobby Jones.

FiftceVi-'.bthe- teams", waiting un
til tomouowLo begin tiiatch rplayT

competed in'avspeial 18yiple Indi
vidual medal tournament foi .add
ed piizcs.

The Texas unit of ' Reynolds
Smillohd DrfiT Scliumacnei, both
of Dtllijs, was favoied Slightly to
defeatv55. M, Downing and Hick
man GMnn of New Oilinfa in llinli

test ovcrSthe No.'l'cbuise
of the East Lake ..Count!y club.

Allhiutchqs willHie du a best ball
basis over tbule

Last .iiight Hho playeis attended
a buffet iupper ut U'c Atlanta Ath-
letic club in honoi' of Robeit Tyfc
(Bobby) Jones, 'whose golfing
prowess the ncwtouinaiuent is to
commemoiate. stT m

The permanenttiophy wlilch will
bc'cairlod home by the winning
team fcatuies.the four cups won by
UoDUy in nlf, golfing "giauil blaiu"
In 11)30. The ups plctuicd in
bionze ate tlieJ Ameilcait and
Biitish amateui and opOh mugs,

holies .viewed the tiophy, hoaid
tho spicchcs and nio&c to lemuik
I liopo It's not a inemoiial."

IWcHorse Leads
In Scoring

Captain Jimmv McHoise of Ilic
undefeated Bi ownwood Lions took
the lead In Olf Belt distilcts scoi
ing parade at the close . of last
week's games, having scotcd nine
mou points tlmiv hiiR JamesB'am
of the Al ilene Eagles.

Dei ace Ilosei did not tally In the
Hioclccnili'ge game but the Htci h- -

enville ace nianaited'-tt-i hold n tie
With John HOgun ofvth'iBuCS w)io
scored his team's lone touchdown.

Chailes Ray Settles, IliB Spring,
is tiLd for seventh place, having
semed 24 points.
''Tlie leadeis.

Pat Tp
,0 R4

1 43
0 J2
1) 42
(1 30

-- 8 32
0 'it
n 2
0 21
I) 21
0 21

BACK ON WRESTLING CARD

McHoise, Biownwood 0i
Beam, Abilene , , . .. 7
Moscr, Stcphemlll . 1

l)Uf4U, ill L'tHl-'Il- l ILtH1- '
AngQiojTt. u

Wood Stephensille.. 1

Setllob, Big Spring , . 1

JOoiton, Abilene ,., ., 4

Hughcy. Abilene ,,.,, 4
Rice, Uiowpwood 1

Wcbstet, Rwrctwiitei I

know It In no small wot da, He
has a veiy short memory, how-
ever, and has diopped In ugain to
sec If West Texas Is still as large
as It usee) to be,

Nemanlc still seems to be the fall
guy. He has beenjx "tilal hoise"
for some of tho most.unruly pugs
to be seen within the ropes here
and he ccttulnly can't let up to-

night. However, he'll fare ngnlnst
Moran Isn't exactly pleasant t9
thlnk about but thep that's his
business. -

Cyclone Mackey, who should
have had enough by this timer is
bacH again. This time he goes on
at S 30 In the bout which
opens the card. He will 'engage
the Shlek Ben All Mar-Alla- h of
Persiawho Is getting, back vt the
right track,

- AND AIDE

the V ritT'tn .H10 world Hcrles.
Convr, plli'ltliife,' to I)lckc,
gnr up '( riitlh won Ills wc- -

fiiilil K"'!"1 of (li series, Ills
fifth In hlstor.

BearsPrepare
ForjCentenary

WACO. Oct. U-- A bifticliS? un--
uily unccntlemnnly OenlU'mpn
fronutjicntcnary college of Loulsl- -

Wave in tfielr weekend Con"

Saturday. M
The nentlemon fiom

havo proved themselves thoins In
the sides of many conference clubs
during the past few yenis ns thep
attempt to make themselves ready
to join a confCienco like tho one
In the great."So'uttiw est. They al- -

was fight .lfa.rd.jnst, and use nil
gildlioij tactlc8ivallablc In thpir
etfoits to win fiom the Baylor
Ben is because they have tangled
with tin; local aggregation nloic
tlinn In this circuit,

Last jciy thiGcntlemennndthe
Boils mavvii'in Tyler 'at-til-e an--

Jnual Rose festival. It was a hard
game foi Conch Moiley Jennings
bois andIt was perhaps the poor--!

lest game the, Southwest club play
ed?during tliq yeai. hhicvcpotts
Gentlcnieti won by a 10-- 0 scoie.

Evcryontcpibc! of the Baylor
Beat stiuadhas seen the Centcnaiy
rti- l(irriNHli K In nnllnfi W'lmn Pnn.f,U ILIUM 111 I1I.1IUIII 1(i-t- l U.J1
tcnaiy held the Southern Mctho
dll unlveisity Mustangs down nnd
took the roughness out of tlc Wild,
bionc In the Poily Pan Amciican
coual two Satuidays ago, Coach
Jpnniiigs' boys wcie looking on and
watching cveiy play fiom botl;
tpams. They carefully analyzed
cveiy movement aim they came
back homejfcAnlklng about how
strong the Gents aie in this de
partment and that. For onco till:
season thpy were not dependent
upon Wg Jim ' Ciuvy's espionage
system. They saw fot themselves

ljubba Geinand, the Beaumont
mosiUito-bitte- n fullback, and his
little biothci, Julie, pcihaps had
lather beat the Shrovcpoitcis thlin
another two on the team, The
Geinandbbj's havtr no definite rea-
son to dislike tho ungentlcmanly
Gentlemen, but they are anxious to
oVeithiow quaitciback Lnnford
Huddlcston, Sam Sills, Grandma
Stone, the sopliomoie fullback, Al-

vln Blikclbach.
Judging fiom pievlous games,

the Bfais will again take to the
Thlowlnu Bill Pnt--

tcisoirin the pitchers box. Behind
(lie iilate nnd without the use of
tho catcheis mask will be Frank
Huessnei1, Sammy Boyd, and Cot
ton Klmbilcl,, tluee of the finest

who eul leaped Into
the ulr. ,. W

Baykn's Bcnis will leave their
home poit on Fiidnj,

Texas Owned Doir In

Honored In Show
QUANAfij'Oct 12 U'l The Tex

Wolf Huutcis pssocl
ntlon got down to the business of
hunting today with tho first cast
". a fluid y.f OW dogsuiclisduled 'ruawn.

Yesteiday In the association's
bench show fiist honois went to
High Cock, ginnd champion dog
owned by Dj. V. C. Tisdal of Elk
City, QkK, nid Sally Kirk, best
opposite box, pioperly of M. B,
Wagnerof Bowie, Tcxns.

Hard For

SteersOutIn
QuestOf 1st
Local Win

Murphy Scuds Crew
Through Tno 'Hour
mil, iMore Dtic--

Pass offense and defenso wai
striscJ Tn n Icngtfiy drllliby fi
Big Spring-o- on the ol

giouqiiV" Monday evening a
the Hetd ppencd ja week o
Picparntnry"Work for the .mvaslc. .
with ip of tin- - stiongest 'foes It
w Unmeet nil season. --

'

The Hicckcnrldcfi Buckaroaj
maddeped by doferft at the handj '
of SwpWwulei nnif Stcphcnvllle o.f
successive wy;kends, wilt come to
town vgtiay nignt intent upon
movlngfup the OllyBelt ladder.

ViHfially 5irhop$ of'a distil I
title Has 'beeji eliminated on ti
pirtofbotli teams buP-tli- tu
Uiidi'ghjie tights fcoir days aw
ttllKaafatrjctJ planty-o'-inter- ctr

'
UWjMi' the fiiA',time'ln scvc.al

l''lKt3.Vt)rat the Bucs hao not f.r- -

jd'WMW1-0"1- lile d'strlct ru.i-iZ-

'IJn'ck oUUIl, lOBt scvcial .valuab.2
keymen nt gin,dimllon time, last
Miy nnd SPPininBlv li'ts n"bt beiii
able to leplace thorn but. he has a
fast willing buticli of gildtlcrs that
mo going to nuke double latci
on ., .

Dm- - I Improve VSrt'
The Luughoi nsbhuvved nothln?

In liicli ganic w.rClrtkc Cisco Lobcoa'
ic wceknyo to indicate that tlicy
wei e cifiufble of taking such n
learn ns the .1ecu and white cla-tca- nx

fiom the CStcih section t.
Ihe 3i?l Bell but Murphy would KZ

allow his buys to buat down foi
fc.a ujfij.nju!jr(d (ndlcatlpns fi o
that tllry will imt on n much betfe.
perfoimanco against the Cuit.s ,

men Fililay.
The Hcidnvill be seeking its .first
ctory ovet Uicckenildge. Slnco

Plincc SI10tW1.ll was coachlntr nt
mjJ3ucvlIle sevcM ycitts ago tilerriii.,,ia i , . . , .

the Bucs dulotUioic'oiy coluut.i
but thfis fat thuy hive been vc.7
unsucci'ssiul. Ine neaicst they
cvci came to vlctorj v.ns In 100
when Bill Flow 01 s ictuincd a k.clt
off some CS yanls foi a touchdov.n
tluuugh the cntlie Bicckcnrldgj ,
team but the Bucs happened to
have "Ijback bj the name of BooiJ
MagneSsat tfiat time ,and t..e
count! y lpoklng atfiTcte; 'peisbnalli
e,d, the visitoito a 13.--0 w'ln ovci --

the locate i.7
LaslseUbbii the. Cm tls chai-g.c-

went wild with trpa.sslnjJ'aA'ack t'o
ti ounce tho Longhornsf33-0- . Mem-
ory of that 00 Sided JtckriiR"v7Si
one of the lentous that 'Murphy"6
unti Cnimen Binndon aie putting
In long horns In teaching pass de-
fense. '
"Tho BUC sbowedVdeflirite weak '
ucises' against Stcphenvlllo c.i
aetlal defLi'iiu and the Longhoins
may tuk'e that loute to.try foria
victoiy.

Tlie Longlioins will no to Steer
bladlum lutei in the week for a
bciimmngo difll and are idue to
spend sevcial moie hours bcfoie
Friday in blushing up on tlfcu
own little ah show' which has met
With a icusonablc success In tha
last thiee' games

BABE TEES OFP --

AT
'

FT. WORTH
FORT WORTH, Oct. 12 UP)

Bundled in sweateisand (dickers,
feminine shutmakeis began teeing
off this morning at' Colonial club
for the qualifying round of the
Texas women's open golf tourna-
ment. Skies icmaincd overcast
Ulid the wind was cool,

TJesplto the conditions, some
sensationallow scoiing was expect--
eu, Tlie field of 70 players Includ-
ed some of the,Vatlon'aest

and the chaso for med
alist honors .pi omised to be warm.

fli st to gp off at 8:30 o'ejock
weio Mrs. Logan Van Ziudt- - of
Tulsa and Miss Alice Daniels,
young local contcndei.

Tho second twosome' was com-
posed of MiUhed (BabnlSDedtikson
and Edna Sucngei, Miss Sacnger.
who comes froin,Shteveport, was
the winner last.year, f-

Mrs, R. F. Oajletly of Wichita.
Kas h is the guest of her daughter,
Sirs. Clarence Oarnts, for several
days. Mis. Gallctly ui rived Mon-
day evening.

Kmtockjr Streihl Bouraoa MUtkiytlS tntl

WRESTLING
TONIGHT 8 P. M.
la Now Indoor Arena 1st und Goliad

.MAIN KVKNT ' ,
GUS JOHNSON VS. OTTO LUDWIG

Seattle Germany

SKMIFINAL
SAILOR, MOKAN VS. JOHNNY NEMANIC

U, S Na y an Francisco
Sl'KCIAI. EVKNT

CYCLONE MACKAY VS. SHIEIv MAH-.VLLA- H

Amarlllo 1'ereU
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Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coon

HOLLYWOOD Hoot places, typ
Inff Is an occupation, in Hollywood
It's an affllcatlon.

The movlo-uinltct'- will do the

IHPMMmammm.m
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mmmrm
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y woo
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ti; 1

siunmcBi wiiiixs.t
They've, doneilt,

most recently ip
Stella Adlcr, comratics of lands to ob--
known by h o r
own requestso It
Will spoil as tt
sounds as Stella
Anller6tellaof
tlio 'blonili? hair
'and gray green
leyea-- made her

on the
Jnnmo-

por--
Stctln Araicr trayals. There

probably Isn't a mustard pic In any
of the plays of MaxwcllAnderson,
Taut Grben.ior Cllffortlodcts, In
whose wVirlta Miss Ardler appeared
on So

Stella's first movlo Is "Love On
Toast" tn which cakes nice, gooey
cakes appearIn Important roles,

Heavier Holes forvSophlo
If this goes- - ovefc, Stella Ardler

may become the, screen's' funny
girl, and "have to beg for a chance
to be dramatic just as Mary Bo

"lanrThas-rlon- e before her,"Mary"Bo-lan- d

was an actres.sof parts on tire
stage,,but in pictures her first, was
comedy. With one exception un--,
successful1 because audiences

rjuldh't take It Miss Eolond has
Jpon-funr- ry ever slnceft
Just the reverse happened to

Gladys Gcorce. Gladys Gcorin)
cllckcd..ln barely comedy In

which was lusty
enough to be chosen by Mae West
as,a movie vehicle,.

. ..jRnnViln 'TiiMrrt,' 16 n,v( r linn
'" '"Ikr"6 "red hot mamma" buslneJls

suing iu ue cooicu on in me em lies
and tears of comedy-dram- a. She
trlcdjlt oiTEbv,''Broadway Melody
of 1938" wFfjPa'catch In her voice

" and a tear in her throat,and from
now-o-n things.are going to be dlf- -

k lerent for Sophie.
nce in a'jvhllc, among th'e es--

. tablished plctar'people who have
"' T)ecn typed ih one part oi another,
a, comes1 a similar radical departure.

.George Raft in "Souls atSea" left
behind him .the gangsterand' fop-
pish daifiSr assignments off his
pas"t anuSmade a . new impression
aa a sympatheticcharacter.
".But liyrna- - Ley still holds th'e

&

mndTh Light
Of Truth

ltesolutions AdopUd At tho Six
tccnth Triennial Convention of the
World's WTCU

Sl'lIUTtMI, EMTlIASm
i Recognizing our need for divine
guidance in all our efforts 'for
world purity, world prohibition,
and world peace, and with grati-
tude to God for Jiolp and direction
'through Mm linst vent-n-. wo itircra

now1tn8 all

Broadway,

servo the noontldo hour of prayer,
to maintain family devotions in
therl homes,and16 p'riiy. for revival
of religion In all the 'churches of
tllCVorld.T "" ' ' ""
TOTAL ABSTINENCE

Science and experience demon
strate that the moderateuse of

liquor- - as a beverage is
harmful.and opens the way to al
coholism .and drunkenness. Total
abstinence is (ho best rule of life.
Thoreforc. wc appeal to ,all who
desire to lessen oxcess to become
total abstainersthemselves and to
refrain from offering alcoholic
liquors to'bthcrs.
TEMrKKANCE EDUCATION

In view- of the fact hat alcohol
is a narcotic,a.deterrentof impor
tant bodily functions? a fiablt-rtn'n-v

Ing drug, andt $Jj,protoplasmic
poison, we urge ourmemuera10 iif
forfn themselves'bil)(i to redouble
tholrtffortstoSsccur'c-systemat'j- c
temperanceInstruction -- In .schools
and colleges so that youngrtJcople
especially may realize the ''effects
on the .physical, Boclat and' eco-

nomic life of th'c'communlty. ' '

SOLUTION OF .TJIK ,jiP '
LIQUOli-i'BrOULEjff-

Thorcpeal of jffoHjbUlon in the
United.,Statesad.Finland has not
solveiL4He llqu.6r&eblem in those
countries rior'fias govern--,
ment control. 'Other methods sub-
stituted Instead of prohibition have
proven ineffective In lessening the
consumption of beverage alcohol.
We declare our convlctlonAthat
eradication, not restrhbfuSis the
only solution of - tlwwld-wid- c

liquor problem.
ALCtiilOL AND
TRANSPORTATION

Medical observations ahd'expcrli--

,. - s

chanfplonship for
It was not long ago that Myrrta
waso'n calL for nothlngbutsirens
and heavies' and noy .lookat
her, so firmly established
ideal screen wife"

Jcctlng to being so

Ab evenUmarch on the

Walter

returns to hia

corner in The Daily Herald,

reated, eager, to. tackle

In the newt) and' to

clarify them.

You will not want, to mi88 hia

clear-cu- t article on

of world affairs. He has many

P

r

In the

that she's
'tyjed!"

Mentationshavedemonstratedlhat
smali don of alobholrs jfquors
quickly affect mental alertncWand
eyesight and create dangers In
every kind of transportation.They
weaken judgment, lesson' concen
tration, and slow .down reaction.
This convention, therefore, calls
upon the transportation authori
ties and governmentsof all ooun
tries to prohibit fhc consumption of
alcohollo liquors by the drivers of
road. Vehicles, by tlio pilots of air
crnft, by the operatingpersonnel of
railroads and water craft, when on
duty' and for twenty-fou-r hours be
fore going" on duty. (Submitted
by the local WTCU.)

Outlook For Texas
RangeUnfavorable

AUSTIN; Oct. 12 UP) An un.
favorable outlook for winter rafnge
feed In Texas came from the Unit
cd Statesfcrop reporting boaVd to?
day, , 1

Early in September rain fell In
many sections but since then very
little moisture has been evident,
tho board said. In the northwest
more rain was needed for the sub
soil to Insure grazing from small
grain fields. Conditions continued
tvery dry in tho south.

Tno condition of all ranges on
October 1 was 74 per cent of nor
mai .compared-wi- ui u per.cent, a
year ago. The condition of 'cattle
was 79 per cent compared with 80
a year ago and the condition of
sheep was 79 per cent compared
with 80.

HELP

15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBE!

To Fluth out Acids and Other ,
i-- : PoisonousWatt

Doctora'kav vnur lchlnv ,nnl,in 1 ft 1 i!a f
tiny tubra or hen wliich help to purify the
uiuou aim i.etp you lieiuiDy.Mogt-nop-l pan
iliout 3 pintsa uay or about3 pounds ol waste.

Frequentor'acanty passages with sraartinz
snil burnint shqwa there my b something

AatitiM of acids or poisons in yotr blood,
rIk-- duo to functional kidngy dis6r3crs, may
a o uhti.iuu( ui iukkiuk uay&aiae, rneu'

matic pains, legpaini, loss of pepand energy,
letjmg up nights, swelling, puilineu undei
;he evca, headacheaanddimness.
Dot wait! Mlc your druggist for Doan's

riUs,)uaed suoccuifully by tnillionsjj'or over 40
ireura., i iicy biV0 uappyreuenanaw)iinclp to.
If Miles' of kidney tubes fitilf out poisgnoui
nrasto from your blood. Get Poan's rtiU.
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Walter Liippmaftn

'

resumeshis brilliant
articles

THIS WEEK
memorable

world!8i.TiewB fronts, Lipp-man- n

accustomed

problems

the'progreM

uannot

exciting things toUiucuss, of vital

interest to Democratsand Repub-Mea-ns

alike, to bankers, to inter-

national diplomats, to men, with,

moneyor ithe.man in. the..street,

For clear, independent,straight
thinking on. world issues, read

Walter Lippmann three times a

week, beginning this week. ijuJ

Daily'Herald
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Weekprice is J30 LOWER
IH t(i .uiu our Ward hb. atbj BJiiUL Ssssl '

nationally advertised .advertised UtL SPjl:
davenport glamorous

'BIG- -C lod!;

on

HB Bssssssssl ' V , Ward saves 9B ,fl--

. H s than 1 - VT " you $30 on usual '

values! .'The fH ,Seo tho
feet. inches avsji

and extra deep for, Wcni w,tk 5ay' H VJ
aaWSBH aWSBH

sH ,omIOrt, overeuvaiover $5

v
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I Y 0
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H In! a fine' quality, long-- CU ' & Ml .

WordWfk

"McT:"""
-- DfiK1rf.
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--(B Ssil

sPtfta
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Q0WN$5
PluTtor,;

wearing figured velvet I
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Ward Week '

'

Ward Week Only! Save
Moderns, Tiles, Floral

patternsj Stainproof

AC

7Hx 2.78

13 I

'

Fast . , . ', t to
aflj ridel nKsfs? Sr.

I yfflRWr

7flHHHHHHHHsaiwflJHHHHHl

It-S- liot Sliotgnu
Only

Biks, Same Price

$29,951
in shotgun I Your

of papulargauges)

1 W. THIRD ST.

TELEPHONE 280'C

tfitw

23

Wtl Bf Week actually SSBBK'

prices! mm
MORE

Monthlv 'H

Fastest

mwmmuKm

MMm
1938'i Newest

0x92.22

Console c"

$6 Down, Month
Plus Small,. Carrying Charge
Automatic Tuningl 12"

Big 40"
cabinet. Other, features
$100,sets

$1

Sell-O- ut Reg. $5.43

Wardoleum
Hus 9x12

4.44
9x1048.80

tvi

BikeValue
I WOQoa

oniy &$ MimiWB light tat Wfc5rlsl
Fam'ous brake,

Sm bracedhandlebars, big bal- - wWwlWV'S loontiresl Troxel saddle
-- Girli'

2688
Regularly ac-
tion? any
choice

With 200
CartWJfl

z?mw

O-S-hot Itifle

S2
's?r

797
Husky WesternField ,22.cal.
repeater ith 4 boxes of car-
tridges for this 1 sale price)

cntnninaf inn nf 1,fa-- 1 A..r
Lean walnut, ZebrawoodandV
tSTllltf urnlntif ah !. 1 t
.woodsl Get bed, chest and
vanity or dresser for only
IS Down

8 rieccs

Your choice,"tit solid
oak or 4 enamel

ta-

ble has
opl 4 iig dining

room size chairsI

I $2.60 Down. S3 Month

msMwmmsigm
Prices Slashed'forWard Week Only

lfltffti. DINETTE

fin-
ishes,) Extension

stainproof

liV .
LOWEST Price of 1937

Imnei'spri'iiggMffl tti-es-s

MORE Comfort fea--
ture,s .than a famous

,' make, at 14.75 .and
WaTds'save you near-
ly $5 besides.! 1821"
innercoilst Fine drill
ticking I -

Like $22.50
. Springs

13.94
Famous st

Platform Spring th
finest made I 99 coils I

$.

mi

MsBJLtitaeM&JJLSl. 1 I

PRiCES CUT-O- N

RIVERSIDE TIRES
"First
Quality'

First time in many years . . prices
arc,cut on all suesof First Quality
RiversidesI America's J finest first
quality tire guaranteed without
limit! Ask' for the Ward Week price
on your tire size I Get amazingly big
savings America's Greatest Salel

Cut in Price!
xen5-3- 394

guaranteed 18 months) 39
standard size plates.

case. 1'inest cedar separators!

'1"-- )

in.

i5DOWN,J5.a.MonUi
Plui Cgrtlng Chargs "

Us It whllt you pay.

tli- -

.

i&mk

iriaMiBNMMYfllR" H

lOOPnroPeuu
In Your Conialnir

&,

lllw
Plus Fed. tax. The 25 to
30c qt. grade! Stock up nowl
All S. A. E.grades 10 to 50.

Regularly 1.191 Complete'
stocksI Middycoat styles
in pattern's AVarmi- -

Solo 15c

most
for dailyMise. Plain

pastels.Save in Ward Week,

Solid le
'pers. L'

' .'

riff

if

2.98

I Black elk up--

er
ble oak soles I Sizes 6 to 11.

SaleI

Reg. 1,101 Fully
Shrunk I 8 oz. blue denim,

triple-stitche-
-- Sues 30-4- 2;

J vrHJB

feM

59

jknit F,ull
aft, Full sizesI

BRf fa
vWfH' m

t ft'HMm

PUfi

Turkish
Towels

r
6iriches,

popular

MEN'5 --

Work'riocV
Reg.

soles'and"dour

Men's
Pioneer
Overalls

94
Sanforized,

BoyV
Healthgara
Unioniuits.

2W--

Comfortablemediumvwclght
cotlon. i'fStTnon-- "

shoulders.

Salel 89c
Men's Suede

. Cloth Shirts

Strong warm WASH-ABL- E

I Full cutC6at,style!
:vIon-d- p sleeve facings.

Rayon , t
.and a
Cotton

8C.

Reg; 10c I Men's socks in neW
conservativecolors. Sturdy;
cotton heels and toes. 10-1-

J tm i$i
AUTO
JACK

Regularly 1110. Doublc-Hf- t 2
screw typeu6't to 15 range.
Hardened.' steel bearing!

COVERED
SKILLET '

Ward Weelf only I Heavy,

CAST
cover, 10J4 in, dlam,

IRON
with
DIAL

187
ALIIIINUMI Self-basti-

198
Ward Week onlyl Dial tells
when Iron is at right heat)
Chromium plated finish.

5 1b..
Certified
Kalsomfnt

27
Reg. 35c. Save over 20H
during Ward Week) Choice
of many modern colors. fc

" MontgomeryWard--
e

n.
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Ji
imootH leatheruppers. Lined

8 oz.
bib

cut,
j.

of col-- ,
n. 36

69c I

for
Pull cut.

I
&2

M

If

CHILD'S'
nDAfltjo
OXFORDS'

i87c
Regularly Rugged,

CNa-Mar- ir ioicsi8ji-2- .

aalol Boyr
Sanforized

'Overalls

Regularly 89cl denim
racers, style. Huskv
idgd'sjull

Sale
Plain
Broadcloth

$tur&y, lustrous, washable!-JVid- e

choice Wanted'
In&ttt wide.

Men'
Hoalthgard
UniSniuit

57
Reg. Medium heavy

jight coUon comfort!
JTorP8aaT?noulders.

vTSaBf 'i

(Reg. Cut, Double
jfront and back yoke

Sizes 16il7.

irH

--T4"

12V2c

Women
Flannelette
Gowns

48c
iBcjFuH

attrac-
tively trimmed.

SaleI 69c
Pnntv
Dresses

Tubfast, sturdy
"47

Newest s t yj e s. Plain or
Deep hems. 2 to 6.

I rimmed
Rayon
Undies

percale.

printed.

Reg. 25c I Brief's, panties,

bloomers. Attractively lace
trimmed. Women 9 sizes.

ftayoji , .
TaTfota
Slips .

47c
Bought specially for Wa?d

Weekl bias in tailor-

ed or lace trim styles. 34-- 4.

ENAMEL

TEAKEHLE

,Wkard Week reductionI

Ivory with red trim. Large
easy to fill spout. 44 qt.

SPARK
PLUG

31
W aV 8 Supreme Quality.
Itegulurly 4Sc. First time n
cut price! Equals 65c plugs!

Coverall
Houso
Paint

169
In 5 oaf. ram

Specially priced! Low cost,
yet outlastsmany paintssell-

ing up to $2.25 per gallon!

"S;! UTILITY

iWttrrvfmW r&M

49
... , ,uk saving! OaWitv

TT For garbage .

IkH'

TPiT-'f.a-Sr

SALE!
5 'Wool Pairs

72xB4" Blankets.
Regularly 2.98

Sic Soecialourchasefor Ward Weekl Wool
confined withjbest China cotton. sateen
bound. PastelVplaids. Extra heavy: pounds.

.Sale! 69 FPeecydown Blankets, Lte
in, American Plaids. Stitched. Writ

SaIc! 1.39 Fleecydow'nDoubles 1.08
Sale! 1.59 Novelty Blankets, T27
Save 32cl in.,.Suedo finish. Bound. JL

O

c

-

Gut ...

!

4
4

Salef J Year

JSH V. A T

I''Sale!
'VHi. '17 P

H

bVSWB

of

low price for
range! Double-actio- n

cook loaf oven.

fiiiijl

I?
Save

inch

70x80 cotton.

66x80

4

0JIy4flP

I.

45

Sheets

Save 31c during Ward
Week onlylwSame quality
$1.19nationally! Launder
234 times. Bleached.

Sa!eM5cCaei...

SI I v sini si

lFSftte-- , Tobf-as-t

hUaualW.r

musmammamEKvjirt

o mn I PC
V,

Coastto coastvalue at 15c
yd. Special for Ward
Weekonly. Smartdesigns.
Aright or dark colors.36".
SalePlain Broadcloth, Oeyd.

in

d

j i

EVERY FEATURE YOU'LL
FIND ON $60 GAS RANGES I

v

1

-m
M I)on ':x-"--

1 Come in and see rH thesefeatures Por-- "O: ,s- - llp
H celained oven with srj '
H Automatic Heat L WH Control! Rock-wo- y tg"t r U

H insulated!4 burners U
H light automatically! -- U tH Smokelessbroiler! Jj

Features
Itaiigcs2794
New fa kero-
sene

top . . . 10

I

,

I

Reduced for
Vard Week

B4'7

LMggwar

.23

iMiMH

IT94
BfeBTTfM

Gas.Heater

498
Porcelain cabinet1 Big

cast iron burners
waim 1 to 2 rooms!

vV .

r -

SALE! Women9s
0ew Mil Shoes

li --' "J

Wards Famous

Famous comfort I New-
est styles I Black kid ties,
,Removable.arcrf pads.
Sizes 4j to 9,

iH ..tsfBBBWfl

I $$& '

HI iVt -- 'vr t v- j

&

1--

iii V
.,

l

h .. &

m. -- vi.

lr
-- r W

Tri--
I .VIl

Rtducd for
Ward W--k

"

ris -

from

m

iL?.

"?i

-- - rvH

Vf l'T

Heater
195

Gas burning . . i automatic!
Copper-bearin-g steel tank, 15-g-

site, Pressure tested.

Rfl. 7.98

. i

Here's your chance to
save on newest styles1

Dressy suede,strapsand
kid ties! Sturdy swagger
black and trfpwrl sports .

oxfords I Sizes 4 to 8.

Y ) ,c

rv
fe&&

&2r&liv9

MontgomeryWard

SALK-!- '

Rinqless

,iHff,- u n,au v. A

43
Save 12c a pair! Full '
fashioned sheer chiffons
or serviceweight. All first
quality and
In new colors. Savel

kal.E5 FORWARD WEEK ONLY

Reg. 9 TalMasC

fSSiA .Uk'fr

?v)AM
U'W'W'nXU

Water

55c

fuH'fYs'hioned!

Froeks--

2 for M.OO

Dark grounds with color-
ful prints! Pique, ric-ra- c

or self trims! Tailored or
dressyl Sizes 14 to 52

BY.Y. 1 ciliKTY 4W4 Yj.

RxiuiiaWiS

If ypu have beenwant- -
injj a new bathroom,
noiv's the time to get it
... save at this special

Ward Week cut price!
First quality. Com-pa- r!

Sayel

U

3.

ReHurvd!

41'5
Less

fiWinfls

CSS
If I

CabinetSink
Ridved (or 95
Word W..k Alii

Steel! Acid-resistin- g si.
full 43" long. Roomy wh
enamel cabinet, Save nov

221 W. THIRD SI

Grain Crop
EstimatesUp

Higher ProdHotioil Of
"Wheat And Corn
Forecast

WASHINGTON, Ool. M im
ogrloulturo department estlmattd
the year'swheat productionat

bushel today and said the
Indicated corn crop was 2,601,636,'
000 bushels.

A month ago thelndTcaiedwheat
Crop was 885,960,000sibushcU. Last
yonr's pioductlon- was 620,461,000
bushels, and th 1928-3- 2 flvo-yc-

average..H4n,M2,nOO , ,
The-cor- n orop Indented a month

ago was 2,549,281,000 busheli.vPro--
ductlon last year was 1,529,327,000
bhshels and the five-ye-ar average,
g,554,772,000.

Tho winter wheat crop this year
totaled G88;H5,000 bushels, cdrniar-c- d

with 519.013,000 last ycarWd tho
five-ye- average of '623,220,000.

The total spring wheat Crop was
put at 198,750,000 bushole, compared
with 107,805,000 Indicated.'it. month
ago, 107,448,000 pioduced last year.
ana and, the five-ye-ar

avciage of 241,312,000.

Auffiist'Oil Output
Shows.Big Gain
- WASUrNGTON,-OetM2UP)Tl- ie

buicnu of mlnos reportedtoday the
Unily nvcrngo production of crude
petroleum in August amounted to
3,712,000 baircls, a gain of 1U.000
baricls over July, nnd 015,000 cr

August, 193(1. -

Kodtictlon gains rcglstored In
the mi jot- - ptoduclng dlstrlcjsof
Texas, the butcau said. scirPTlTe
dallyvcmge for the stateover the
l.SOO.OOO-ba'ri- mark for tho flist
time. The dally average produc
tion In the East Texas fields
amounted to 482jOO0 bands, the
highest since September, 1B33.

FioducUqn gains In California,
Oklahoma New Mexico and Louis
iana wero reported to be lclatlvdly
small. ju.

The bureau noted the domestic
tUemand for motor fuel did not
come up to cxpetaUonJi August.
It wasonly 8 per cent above Aug-

ust, 193G. The yield of finished
gaiollno fiom crude in August was
43 2 pci cent, the same asxirtily.
j'Ej.poils of motor fuel amounted

to 3,771,000 barrels, the highest
hincc May, 1932

BACK IN LONDON

LONDON, Oct. 12 IIP) King
Geoige and Queen Elizabeth ic- -

turned to London today after a 10
We'cks holiday in Scotland and hur--

ijed to Buckingham Palace for the
flist official engagement-- of the
busy fall season.

One hdndicd and-fifl- y Ameiican
leglonnalics and their wives weio
received Infoimalljrln one of the
state diawlnc rooms on the flist
floor, ,

The

Squinter
HE STRAINS
HJ.S EYES TO
SEE WITH A
DIM LIGHT

4
He neglects to put,

the right sized globe
in his reading
and wonders why hiH

eyes grow tired. To
avoid being a "squin

No NamesBi

Newspaper
At Prison

It's A Case Of
Whcrq (N.uihhcrg
Mnko Nowb' '

SANTA FE, N. M., Oct. 13 1'-Numb-

not nnmfia-m- ako 'news'
for the editors of "El Ilolctin."

"El Bolctln" has JUst made Its
journalistic t,how as a tabloid
monthly ncwspnlici' to tho Inmittts
of the Now Mexico state pcnltcn
llal-y- r ZST" '

Edited and .rmblfslicd bv nrlson
Inmates, the Traffer disseminates
news of Interest and serves as an
education - rehabilitation project
for penitentiary Inmates.

. Mr IfPV

wsE " ' '

Reporter No,
neun Kern.

ft

0079 out n

The newspapet observes thd us--

Ihciearc.no Jn
exceprinoscor prison orricials.

Ut,t.71mU A W....Ia n
LettetM to thn nlltol-.- ntn nunni

ous nnl to tho point. For lnstoncc
juntor: lor the first tlmo In

my .Ilfo I ha enlued Hiwlnir
ly nume. In the paper wlthoujvanllla

' - '".!! Hjt.

ait maices. ,
GniSON-FA- HOUSKHoEl)

APPLIANCES '

LIBEnAL ALLOWAXCT ON YOUR OLD SET

for Best Results Use ZENITmubet

Week

ter" and to siive you the unnecessarystrain
of read under a light, order,an
extra lamp globes of the proper

to when globes burn out or
give enough light for easy and cpmfort-flbt- o

seeing. e
Lsok over the lamp" chart printed below,

pick out the lamp globes you need and then
bjr ouar store any other lamp

dealer and your dim, light worries "wil$be

over. You can your order wish.

rips

fWVWnWlflAf .v, M

4fc

ftr

9

WwrfWB Or JrwflfBl Ifl

With the streamer line ot paae'
one, "New Prison Paper Makes iW
Bow To The Inmates." tho editor
sizes up his policy as follows:

"In tho cxcrplse of sound edi-
torial policy we shall "print the
news of rcador no propft'
gHftiJAj- - fouf faotw and avoid the --

CohWglon of falsity , "
Aid To Newcomer

News Item No. 1 announced the
prison population at 032, clghl t'S

and 02 innlcs.
Another Item polnte out, appar

for benefit of newcomers.
that the "vital period" of ati In-

mate's life Is tile "fliHt Introduc-
tion td the routine of a penal

r.tlinl the Impressions
crentcil by tho beginning of a
man ft- - lurm may luivn ogreat-ln-- w.

fluenco on his future conduct."
The first edition announced a

short story contest for prisoners,
jn lino with the warden policy of
encouraging creative writing.

Child Dies, Mother
Seriously III
Of Poisoning:

TEXARKANA. Alk.. Oct. 12 'fP)
Seven-ycnr-ol- d Polly Potts wa
dead and her mother. Mrs. Guv
Potts. 41. wife nfrn MMlof rnunftr
deputy sheriff, lay 'critically IM to
uoy irom arrccts of what
p(oiccutlng uttoinejs sold was a
poisonous mlxtuio ,

brought TcxailtonA hospital
lo

uom in motncr nml child were
Tt

WhiKlit In unconscious conditions
daiiKlifcr. Jeancttc,

18, liiund them In sonaiatobeils jit
the Potts home.

The child died soon after ruilvnl
at tlic hospital while tht mother
Was KlVcn little bcttci than'nnVi.cn
cnancc to rccoci.

Deputy Prosecutor Geoico
wards said Miller county officers
tintl Invnfttlirnfprl nnrf fnntvM., ...(.iu ..ink
llcjuld solution had been l

the mother and heijlaUghtc53
tjc uuuca inai a loimai inquest by
a coroner "wllle'iUnncccssfiri-.- "

"'"..--v.- auiiiiiiifit-i- , Jieiglioori!
ual nonentity of pilson life. 'Tlicie when she was tinnble to foice the

names thecolumna 'loo's of the. Potyi' A

use do

drop

IlOtO M1S fnllllfl ninnnrl In thn
door.

fc for ltnion juice or ex-
tract often iWllf add n Innir In nlt,.
cookies o'f fiostings flavored with

.Give us a phone-cal- l, and' we'll promptly
send an experiencedman. Guaranteedlow
cost. Reliable one-tim- e repair serviceon

ft?

Listen .To 'Thcnomenon"KBST P. M. Each Night Except Saturday

lamp

trying to poor
supply o

wattage
not

or Mazda

phone if you

Interest,

ently

swallowed
by

residence.

' iffv

HWMMMMiitai-ra- s

YOU'LL SAVS YOUR

EYES fI0M DOING-- ,

EXTRA WITH A

LARGER LAMP GLOBE

f

v'.

3

8

4K

f6IZE Tuut TYPE M tqtai. ffYLggr V wl
40W. IN5IDEFRO$T-u0isa-a- IF - il O
60-- IN JIBE FROST-MT-K- UTe 'I riF
75-- INSIDE FROST-uswnn- uu yu 'fl T P
UW,MTHOCMAM0IMOTHtltMOW..,&l "' ,

100-- INilDEFROJTwikW, lr7 I M m
150-- INSIDE FROSTiUKO m I ' 1 Jw? O
toy?.mjm$. . m 8 r' m Ls

rTUUTWPIIWr., ' j .
J

9r T

280 0. . ,

a

!

,

1

s

trie

(

t

Ed

V. n

A " -

. .

''.

r

'

- '

.

i

Keddf Kilowatt I. E. '

'8, ensv and

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
TELEPHONE BLOMCHIEItg,

a(tcrmiolher

W0W

.rJnmurds
2tijrsight LasaJTlor
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- Life's DarkestMomtntN
' - wo GOHtpattu

Pubilsded'Sunday morning ana each irseituay afternoonexcept Satur W, tf MARGARET CUION IIERZOC V

day, oy
- BIO SPRING

JOB W. OALBRAITH

ROflrthT W. WHIPKEY

MARVIN K. HOUSE,....

Inc.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscriber desiring their, addresses changed will please state In their
communication both tho old and new addressee.

Off.'i 210 Earn? Third St
SUBSCRIPTION

Ua"
.Ona-JTjjd- no . &. ....t .....'... ... ffiiffr' .,

Six Months .... . .. ........n 1,3.1 "

Threo Months .... ..JI.dv
Ono Month ' JO

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
" Tana riniiv Prims r.pnirMP. Mercantile Bank Bide Dallas. Texas

tthrop.BIdgH KansasCity, Mo,
r Lexington Ave- - New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even lnclud- -

Ing Its own editorial opinion.

Anv erroneous reflection uDon
tlon of any persons',firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
of this I'nper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being bi ought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typography
eal error thnt mav occur further than to correct It tho next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention nnd
tncmscivcs liaoio ior damages luruicr. man me uiuuuut ictcvcu ,

themjfQr.actunlj3PRCo covering the error. Tho right Is-- roscrved to rdj-Jec-

or edit all advertising"copy; AinTdVertlSing-orderszaro-accept-
ed

"
on this basis only. 'jq

juc.ai.es&K ut laa
Tho Associated Pressis exclusively
of all news dispatches creditedto

'iicaUon 'of sIai dutchesaf

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES -
ered Amerifca October 12,

Thirtf Party Chimera ft?

Propheciesor threatsof a third politicaiVparty qf na-- '
tional proportions and successmay be likened.Joa boy
"hollering down a rain barrel." Arain barels are

many peopledo not know th.eir purpose,
it mayTje well to expjalrf'that a rain barrel as set"under
the downpour of a home to catchwaterfrom the roof tofce
used in washing clothes and sometimestakingbaths."Whn
emptorpartly so"and, oneJeaned'over it tend' "hollored" 'it

arid resounding noise Due notning
else happened: It was a popular amusementfbf thesmall
boy of that day, just as the third party and , third term
bogey of today serves to lighten thejnumdrumof real 'poli-

tical life in the minds of the makers"of thesenoises.
Therewill never be three influential political in

this countrvr It hastried oftenand alwavs has resulted in. ,

giving one of the old parties

HBiRALP,

parties

might otherwise have not 'had, aha profited the.attempted

H

RATES

'f Theodore Rooseveltyiit may beTremembered,succeeded
in elcting.WoodrowWilson whpn was further from
his thoughY'dr-hi- s wish. The KnowJpthings and bthe'rs of
n rtn'v fiirtpr nff .rpanprl nVinnf tVip snmp.hnrrpn hnrvpnt.The
mnrtmunnarf rnurlinfinna nf a

or,a Jarm-Labo-r nartv mav
the'othlf or.riibth' the old partiesto:doiner buPit
will haveno other effect. The
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an advantage arid it

TTainn narfr rr a T.nVin TlQrtir
b"e useful in storihe-ihTbri- e or

Populists ot years

it was a real third party.

especially Jthey if

for they evoke alot
an occasional from

are notorious their .abil-- J

0 -

visitiner friend thevtown, we

a

Restorationnftrind. Shvlnnlr.

jigo did tnat,.'and.gradually tne Democratic party aaoptea
mostof the Populists'platform, planks but theprofit, if any,
wentto'tfaeDemocratsand not to thescatteredmembersof

that thought

victory

.?
According to a doctorno oneover the age of four needs

any sleepin thedaytime. The trouble is thatmost of those
under that age seem"to think that no one needs any sleep
at

Man About Manhattan f
"By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK An excellent time to witness miracles in
.New York is aboutdusk, for then the blind seem'toregain
their and the legless walk away. .

Thev throw awav their crutchesand disanDearinto the
first convenient and

copper stroll by.
they do of

pity and drag down
sensitive the

fotry-od-d

do

It is difficult to tell who areon the level and those
who aremerely deadbeats..The copshave a list of the lads
who are licensedto peddle or beg, and they have a
list of the oneswho

,,.

a

jTj

served

of

for
ity to wring tears-out- , of people who are$ordinarily
nearted.

The other dav. showine
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.Business

Chicago,

np.caso

entitled
otherwise

vamoose

good,

sight

unwarv.
those

wares,

stone--,

finally endedup at thePolo Grounds for a"game, andl pull-
ed a boner in buying a program from a one-legge- d man. The
programscost only a nickel, but-on- e should neverpurchase
themoutside o'f thepark. The onq I boughtwas authentic,
all right, or rather, itthad beenauthenticonce upon a time.
The trouble,-Wit-h it, I learned a little later, that it
a year old.

Our companion got a boot out of that. He nearly split
his sides laughing. He would have had a real treat if we
had told him of anotherlittle incident, occurringnot ltfrig
ago. We subscribedto an outdoors magazine,paying cash
and receiving receipt No. M-12- 2. Finally we wrote in to
inquire why the first issue hadn't been delivered. Shortly
thereafterthe letter camebavck, proving the magazine to be
non-existe- i

However, somany things like this have happenedto us
that wa no lonjgeMriijikaieye. It's our trusting nature.
That or else they seeuscoming. ' ;

Wrestlers fall into various categories., .There is the
cry-bab-y type, who squawks at everything, and moans bit-
terly between head-lock- s and hammer holds. Then there is
the PrayingMantis type, who assumesprayerful attitudes
just before he slugs his opponent or bites the referee'sear,

We were talking with one of the muscle boys the other
day and he told us he usedto be a bouncer. But it got too
tough, The drunks in the place all wanted to take a crack
at the bouncer. So he becamea wrestler. To get just the
right expression of agony and pain on his face, which are
necessaryto please the customers,he rehearsesbefore each
matchwith a three-wa- y mirror,

In 1850, JennyLind, touring the United Statesunden,P,
T. Barnum'sdirection received as her share (about; one-fourt- h

of the gross receipts) approximately $l,9Q(f& per--

Forfortv vearadurinc the

J.'U1J

coin the

was was

'fa 'Tto Merchantof Venice," was considereda comic char-acter.a-

played by low comedians,

srr TKlSM."' J

By, .
DOROTHY

THOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published as an Informational
and news feature "Her vlows are
porsonaland nro not to bo con-
strued as noccssarlly reflecting
the editorial opinion of Tho Her--
aid. Editor's Note.)

-
IIAVES AND HAVE-NOT- S '

&
".ThaargUmcntkthaU.ocrtaIn na
tions are"""have-nots,- " and that
therofora their military depreda
tions, actual or contemplated, upon
tho territory of others Is, to some
extent at least, Justified, has found
astonishingly widespread,paccept--

ancc In peace--
loving countries,!

BBBBBBBBBBBBBSk " amongstboth .lib
erals and conser-
vatives. ItjfiSptfrr
tlcularly-nfjast6.n-

servatlvesTicjyjftl
tho argument.
One hears it re--
pcatect'constantly
amongst the par--
lnt whtfna in

BBSBk rr t "'fascist smypathlz--
ers, In fEngland,
France, and,

THOMPSON where you can
Ind them, .here at home. If they-ccept this argument I don't see

$hft they,don't accept the diesis of

J S?SZ
lhie36:f thinking. The rich have'too
much, the poor too little, theieOre,
tlj0 poor aie JUstfled in expropriat-
ing the rich by1" force. The whole
have-no- t nation argument Is an In
ternational soaK-the-ilc-h campaign.

But the thesis Itself Is absurd,
because it suggests an economic or
ganization of the world that does
not exist, has never existed for gen
erations,and-;t- createwhlclj would
mean poverty anu misery ior every-
body. Tho Nazi ureument.as clear
ly SetjTforth in Mr" Hitler's book.
which is now the accented bible of
Nazi.policies, IsJthat Qerhfany is a
vory large country, without c610"--
nles, extremelypoor.unable to sup
poicujoer existing population at a
proper standard of living cpn the
land she nqw possesses,.and thbrej
tore justuicu in expansion. The
Italian Duce.,hasmade the same
argumenttime and again.It Is also
the argument of the Japanese,
These countries, It is argucd.C'clg
nof possess the absolute necessities
foriationdl existence at a decent
level, which are sufficient land to
fded their population and sufficient
raw rSaterialsto furnish th.ch-- fac
tories,

Of

Accoidlng to this thesis, it'ls
necessaryfor all nations to b"esa't
least potentially,
And, according to this atgument
aH the nations on eaith, including
our own, are have-n-ot notions. It
Is only a rolattve matter. The Unit-
ed States is the richest nation oh
earth In national rcsoUrcei.ibutwe
do not have, on our own soil, the
eSsenlTalsfor our basic Industries,
We must import tlnt nickel rubber,
mlcaTTantlmony, ungsten, and mei-cu- rj

to name only'" few things.
Furthermore, all nations constant-
ly face the fear that at some time,
In some future, theyimay" become
have-no- t nations. If Mr. Stuart
Chase Is to be believed (I think he
exaggerates)we canalready fore
see the uay when many of our na-
tional resources will be exhausted.
A provident and .na-
tion, would.' therefore, under this
argument be already preparing fot
new conquests in anticipation of
the tinle when existing resources
are exhausted. Mexico and the
South American states, are near,
and relatively weak, and we ought
to be subjectlngthem'' right now,
and hoarding theh lesources
against tomorrow. Of couise, this
Is not Mr. Chase's argument.Right
ly, he counsels consetvation.

Actually, under the German--
Italian-Jupancs- e argument, the
flist have-n-ot nation inthe w,orld
Is.'Great Britain. For, on the British
Isles are ,(42,000,000 people who
would starve In a few weeks If
they weie blockaded, ,

BflFaln has, on her, own Islands;
almost none of the basic law ma-

terials essentialto her industiies.
Most of her empire consists of a
commonwealth of sovereign states.
She may make preferential treaties
with them, but sho has to persuade
them that such treaties will be vto
their advantageand hers, and after

shoit ttial of cmplic-piefeienc- e

It is by no means certain, or unl
versally agreed In the emplTe that
such Is the case. Nowhere In the
commonwealth does England.enjoy

monopoly of exploitation or of
tho market. Japan undersells Eng
land In the markets' of India all
the Umo.-i.Wha- t England has fiom
jiur cuiuuiets sne jiuh iu uuy, just as
anybody elso must.

And Is It not clear that what con
stitutes not having depends entlic
ly upqh what one demands for one
self? There Is no absolute scarcity
of raw materials anywfiere. There
is only relative scarcity. If, for
n3tancerGermany-spends--T. billion

aouuis in tnrce years on atma
ments, as she Is estimated to have
done Iu the last three years, she
will suffer a shortage which she
would not suffer If she were using
her available foreign currency to
buy food and materials for houses,
to raise tho standard of living of
her population, If Italy Is to en'
gago In perennial wars of conquest,
or set ouj to put down communism

or the thiqat of it wherevershe
thinks It niay.be appealingIn the to
wot Id, she will need mote raw

than are essential to the
maintenance of liei ppople at a
very decent level.

And, accoidlng to this argument,
certain states llko Switzerland, and ed
Denmark ought to be staivlng to
death, their populations i educed to an
the level of coolies. Instead, these
have-n-ot nations enfov an excen--
(lonally high standard0 both cul
ture land life.

The world Is not growing poorer;
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It Is growing richer or would be
If science and Invention were allow
ed to flourish, and their fruitsmoic
universally shared, without politi
cal Interventions In the form of
exclusive tariffs, monopolies, and
the diversion of a huge 'percentage
of wealth Into the
business of armaments.Germany is
not noorer than sho was in 1914.
She Is, essentiallyricher. The cheap
process of extracting nitrates from
air has prodigiously' increasedthe
fertility of her spil, while bio-

chemistry has made It possible fo'r
hei To grow, eeoriornlcaUy, foods
that a generation ago could only
be produced at huge cost. Germany
today cart actually feed her own
population'Vff her own land, If ab
solutely necessaiy, and this despite
tne fact tnat sne nas less lanu than
In 1914. And tomorrow chemistry
will no doubt have made such
strides that soil is hardly essential
to the growing of foods. They are
already being grown 'in cement
tanks, on a basis of straw and
chemically charged water. Coal Is
being tion.sformed Into oil: acety
lene gas into, plastic substitutesfor
wood;t all sorts of fibers into silk.
Industry Is being divorced from
dependetyupon steam,and there
fore from dependence upon cither
coal or oil. Electric light, which
yestetdavdemanded tungsten, to
be found Ih only a few spots in the
woild, can be coheyed today by
Neon gas which Is an inexhausti
ble clement of alt. The richest na
(Ions tomorrow will not be the ones
with the farthest scatteredempires
to defend, They will be those

the gieatest scientists,
the most brains, the most skillful
populations, and the most efficient
social organization. The new worlds
to conquer aie not horizontal, they
aie vertical. They are In men's
minds.

The have-no- t "argument is sill
and reactioriaiy; No patt of the
wot id today is In danger of col-
lapse from poverty. We are In dan
ger of collapse from stupidity and
villainy from wai. According to"a
recent report of tho agi cultural
attache of the American embassy
In Betlln, the German government
has taken more land out of culti-
vation for flying fields, parade
grounds and'military roads than It
has put Into cultivation by swamp
drainage and other conservation
measures. What Italy has already
spent In Ethiopia would make
Sicily one big garden. At a time
'when wot Id science ought to bo
collaborating for tile, prosperity of
every one, even that worldj Is
breakingup Into ideological camps,
with communist science, Nazi sci
ence, and fascist science, dedicated,
not to the Human Spit It, but to
thcolpgicul doctrines.

If mankind, anywhete, degenet--
ates into poverty, It will not bo be- -
CHUse-ma-n has been unable-t- o con
quer natutc, It Will be becauso ho
has been unable to make himself
behave,

(Copyright, 1037, New York Tri
bune Inc.)

BELGIUM READY TO
STAGE PARLEY

BRUSSELS, Oct. 12 M The
Belgian government decided today

icply favorably to the Intel ested
nations on their suggestion that
the cotueicnce of the nlne-pow-

treaty signatorieson the Slno-jTa-)'

uiii'sh cuiiiuci ue uciu at urussqis
It was leaiped the reply suggest

tho last week In October for
the meeting of the powers seeking

end to the undeclared war by
Invoking the pact which guaran-
teed China's territorial Integilty,

Blue fox (3 rapidly replacingsil
ver fox as a luxury fur,
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SPANISH GOVT. TO
MOVE OFFICESTO
BARCELONA

CERBERE, Fianco - Spanish
Frontier, Oct. 12 (PI Spanish
govetiiment sources disclosed to

day that all Important ministries
would be al-

eiicla, piesent seat of the govern-
ment, to Baicclona.

The first announcementof the
move Had said only that tno tie- -

fense ministry would be trans-
fcned to bring army-office- clos-

er
to

io their eoutces of war supplies,
It was explained that most of tho
munitions factories controlled by W

the Spanish government are lo
cated In Catalonia,

SHOT BY STUDENT
ISTANBUL, OcfflQ2 UP) - The

Rey, William Woolworth, Jr., 43, at
(torn Walllngfoid, Conn, was re-

ported In grave condition today
fiom a gunshot woupdjlnfllcted by
a ju-- j par-ol-d TutKisn student at
the AmellCan College of Tarsous,
In Southern Anatolia.

The student shot the professor
in a fit of angerover railing marks
In examinationsand then took his ha
own life.
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Duce Backs Hitler
In Aiding Japan

JtOME, Oct. 12" UP) Reliable
sources disclosed today that Pre
mier Mussolini had otderedItalian
aviation experts aiding China to
quit as patt of an undcistandlng

many to support Japan In hoi
struggle with China,

The order for the large Italian
mission to return home was said

have been Issued Immediately
ufter Mussolini's return from Oor-ma-

where he conferred tecently
th Hitler,
There aie about 75 Italian avia

tion experts in China, headed by
Col. Silvio Scatonl, With the Ger
man milltaty mission, composed of
about 100 jetiied Relchwehr offi-
cers, the Italians have'beenInstru
mental in building the Chinese

my now fighting Japan.
(Germany, Italy anu Japan aro

linked IrTa pact to fight commun
ism, Japan nas cnaigeu inroaus of
communism In China Is one of (ho
reasons that made her campaign
agulnst the Chinese army neces
sary,)

Hitler, these sources said, either
already done so or Intends to

recall the German military experts,

mkmc 'yii , ,,

Chapter 11
"VOU'RE BAD

Richard .maJo uOTlg
chemist mixes a' .formula, ...slow-ly- .

and with deliberation. They
might not hayeucen so very much
Hotter than an expertly thrown to
gether drink, but It created an
atmosphcie,

MThcre," ho slid at last,' llftln
:ils glass of amber fluid, lo the
light. "A votre santo.. , ,ma belle."

Ho looked at her steadily as h?
drank. 4 ,

"You know, Nlna."JiCK.camo and
sat beside her on tho love-

scats, "you should fend yStipg
mpn out ltno tho nlglwwlth hepven
In their eyes.,.unless.. f'"Unless what?" . jt&f

"Unless you meaft&vllat you say,
Why Is that chap 'good for you,5
Nlna.Za,..Youdon't want h.lm,

'"Sol You were llstcnlfrgV'
'l, .. .overheard. Why," ho per-

sisted, "Is ,'10 'good for you'?" "

"Why,"sho countered, "don't
you thlnkt want him?"

Ho mlicdslowly. "Well, I don't
think I'll tcllkyou why, just yet,
bjj I'm clulte certalnr my, dear.
Now,V will youganswert my ques-
tion?" --

' "1ll&jffift- - '
1 Nina put her giffss down, because
it vaa Rlinklnc.

4JW'lIe's sdit of.,.-0h-, 1 doa't

suppose .yoj'd call It.... and just
mad enough' to be cntcitalnlng."
. Rlchaid was still smiling as he
"said: "You know, Nina,. .I think
I could be most awfully good for
you, too."

She said, quickly, softly: "You're
bad for me,' and could have bitten
her tongue.

He took her hand, nnd traced
with his finger, a little blue vein at

I her wilst, toywhere it disappeared
U UI1MC1 UUU

Ho .didn't say anything.. . .which
was much worse than if he had
said a lot. He chose16 leave Her lit-
tle, Impulsive remark sizzling In
tho air, betwcenHihem. The longer
they kept silent, the larger It grew,

"I'll have another," said Nina at
last, just to say somethings But
when he brought her aV fresh
dilnk', she couldn't touoh It,

Ho began to talk then, pointedly,
of other things.. ..tho way people
do, when thcto Is something to be
covered up. It didn't occur to her,
that he might be doing it on pur
pose,...only that he was trying to
help her out.

The 100m was full of It, Even the
old English clock In the corner
tlckefl ''it out relentlessly: "You're
bad for me. You're bad for TJhe!"

Nina felt that it rrjight just as well
havo spilled the' whole works:
"You're bad for" me because I love
you, and I shouldn't!'' 4

Whcie were her wits? Sho felt
that If she couldn't think of some
way to u'n-sa-y It, she would go
mad.
. When Ofloney came In, a few
minutes later, sho had an. idea. -

"Hello, angel. You- - look divine
"'. A TWS lust-tollin- your hus
band .here, that he'd badfor me.
I'd already had my sha;re of cock
tails, and he comes along and
forces moie'ort me,"

But when she glanced 'at Rich
ard, sho remembered the old ad-
age about ' letting, well enough
alone. He was looking frightfully
amused. r

Hesald: "Well, now, that rather
takeai the wind out of- - my sails!
You see,i was holding her hand,
Honey, and I thought she" meant
that."

He went?out to finish dressing.
Shirt?" w"Button My '"Oh, Nino, darling!''

"Coming Honey.. . ."
Honey began,, giving her direc

tions before. Jlpa was half-wa-y

doVvn the stairs fromher room on
the third floor.

Fasten these back garters, will
you, like a lamb? 1 can,hardly
JjSeatJie, let alone bend, In this new
giruie. ., .Mane nas aisappcaruu,
as usual, just when I need her."

Honey vwas standing, a plump,
pink cherub. In thermlddle of her
ornate room. r

"And, darling, open tho wall
safe, wllly3H7 I riever can think; of
tho combination when I'm In a
hurry. ...oh, and that reminds me,
hand mo my combination, will you
Nina?. .(.that white one. Richard
will be out of his dressing-roo- in
a minute. He has no Idea how fat
I 1 colly am, and I don't want him
to."

"Darling, you'ie adorable. Just
right." .

"And be a,n angel and powder
my back.,

"Surely. What dress are you
wearing?"

Richard called out from his
dressingroom.

"That you, Nina?"
"Uh-hm- Want something?"
"Yes. Button this stiff shirt up

the back for me, will you?.,..I
say, Honey, let's sackMario '''nnd
lilie Nina. That French woman's
fingers are always cold."

Nina knocked on his door and
went In ,,,, leaving It open.
""Howdo"youknow? Does-s- he

dress you every evening too?"
He was standing before a long

minor, chin up, tying his white
tie; but when she came In, In her
trailing chiffon, he looked at her
In the glass, and let his hands
drop.

Somehow, with shaking fingers,
she managed to fasten the two but
tons at the back.
1 He amclled of freshly laundered

linen, and an expenslvo 'soap, and
or powder or some

thing he had patted on to his
cheeks.

When shohad finished, he swung
around and took her, two hands In
his. fr'

"Thank you,., sweet thing," he
said softly, end pt eased her palms
against his face, for a moment.

Over his shoulder, In the mirror,
Nina could see her mother putting
things into her evening bag,

"My powder, my lipstick, my
hankie,,. iui

"To Do Alono Willi You"
"Going, NlnaZ Hold on a second,

will you, whllo I get my coat?
Honey, dear, I want to IcaVo that
Fiancolto .12 gnugo of mine down
nt Abercromblo's. Tho forearm
needs repotting... .Nina can drop
mo off."

"I'm only going lo Bcrgdorf's on
57th streotfi.,"

"Then --ll'lf dr.op yoiii.a'By,
swedthear"

Itlchard stepped over toHoney
and whlspetcd endearing
somcthlnghnt brought the quick
00101 to Mr checks,

Outside, In ,t1i6 taxi, he drew
Nina's fiVm thrugh his.

"Woll. now. nerhans vou'll ex--.

plain vVJiy you(Colcen avoiding mo
Inlnlv. Things have come toKn
ptctty pass, when I have to fnvehij,!
an cuanu to qe mono wun youi ,

That was right. ..vficro was tha
gun he was going ftPhavo repair
ed? TT

Nina' felt first hot and thencold,

"You know, Honey, Nina's slacks '
tthg up In her dutlci'as a daughter.
She hasn't shown up for bteakfast
for the lagjtvvo mornings. I'm

"Nina, aftrllng, havon't you felt
WclirJr i. .

i'Jusl lazyI guess." "

"VY011, i warn you, Child, If you
don't show up tomorrow, I'll bring
my coffee up to your loom. Honey1'
sleeps iikc a- lazy rabbit and I re
fuse to eat alone."

Rlchaid!"
T warned you. dldn'I? Move

your feet ovet. "Dp youfarbbject If
people sit on the foot' of your
bed?"

David said: "You Clook tiled,
boautlfuWjNlna. Why?"

"I dSnjjt knovVi

"I tfoj You don't know enougn
poor young men, who can't affoi'd
to keep you out late of nights."
J'Is that it? ..,
"Umjn-- n You'd bottcrodet me

lkoSiarf
They were In the comfortnhln

loge chairs at the Capitol theater,
ajid he would havener knov It
was a very large evening
9 It was fun dolngfslipple, sllghtly',,
prosalo things with Daid. He nev-- ;

er let them seem too simple....or
at all prosaic, 'really. They walked
In tho park, once or twice with tho
boundlngButton, In the late after-
noons; and. once ho took her back
for, what he called, a Blue Blazer,
M his "apartmentjust off Pork." ,

The "apartment" was a poorly
disguised g room, and
"Just 6ff Park" meant Lexington.
Nlnatupposcd, vaguely, that sho
shouldn't havo gone, and she was
quite sure that she would again,
if he askedhet. '

She cjung, iather feverishly,
these days to his friendship and
the fact that it wasn't friendship
at all on his part any longet, fall--e- d

to trouble her. She hnH im
much elso on h'er mind.
'When she was with David, sha

was in a different world. Coidelia
had just met him the night of Tier
Montmaitc party. Richard had lust
seen him going out the door. No- -'
body elso knew that he existed.
SheV was glad. She wanted to keep
him separate not connected In tho
faintest way with that'hadhpt cttanfaf Via. I t, .

(Copyrleht. 1937. Mnrirt ir.t.
og). fi. '
Richard kisses Nina. slowU. n

the lips, 'tomorrow. tu '4

Insurgen&i?U3h $

Lines Forward
H E N D A Y E . Franco-Snanis-h

Frontier, Oct. 12 Km A general
advance by Spanish Insurgent
troops in the Cangas de Onls sec-
tor of Gljon's southeasternfront
pushed Asturlan Jlnesback toward
tho Blscayan capital today, an In
surgent communique reported.

Tlje Insurgentadvance guardwas
said to have reached tho village of
Rozas, on the westernbank of tho
Sella river, less than 30 air miles
from Gljon. The vanguard had
inarched west from Arrlondas, held
by tho Insurgentssince Oct. 2.

Cangas de Onls was reported
yesterd"ay to havo fallen, opening
the way for tho push.

The advancing troops found a
largo number of bodies abandoned
by the retreating Asturlans, or
government troops, the commu-nlqu- o

asserted.

Plato Window & Auto Glass
'Mirrors - - - - Glass

Old Mirrors Rosllvered
Reasonable

THE MIRROR MAKERS
1310 Scurry

Group extractions50cup

Fillings , $1 up

False teeth,
singles ,,..$12.50 up

Gold crowns and
brldgewprk ... .$7 up

No Appoiiitmont
Kecessary

Sleeping Air Given If
Wanted

No Phone
3171$ Main St.

Across from Woolworth

Dr. H. Green

V,
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion! to line, 0 line)
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion! 4o Una. Wtekly ratsJ 1 for
3 Una minimum; So per Una per
Issue,over 5 Unci,Monthly rata!
SI per line, no chtUige In copy.
Reader: lOo perlltie, per Issue,
Card of thanks, Boper llna.Tcu
point light faco typa aa double
rote. Capital'Mm line double
regular,rate. I

CLOSING HOURS
Week Day .. 11A.M.
Saturday P'J?"

Ko advertisement.accepted om
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

nufber of Insertions must
be glv-- a.'

All'Trant-ad8',payab-
le In advance

or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 orlSS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
MEN! GET VIGOR JiT ONCE

NEW OSTRKX Tonic Tablets
r contain, raw oyster' lnvlgorators

and' good stimulants. One dose
peps up
Reg. prlcoVJjl.OO. Introductory
Drltfe 89c. 'Gall, wrlto Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817,,M!ms Bide Abileno. Tjus
Instruction -

TV vmi UUn. to ilraw. sketch or
paint-iWr- he for Talent Test (nof. frivol ncro nnrl nCCUDatlon!
Box' DEB. Big Spring Hciald.

8 BusinessServices 1

KCONOMY .Laundry for 1st class
ihlrtovork, 9c each. Ph. 685.

TRUCKING service We are
equipped to move livestocK, on
field equipment and furniture;
phone 1156. H. L. cWUkerson.o

9 Woman's Column
WANTED: Sewing, children's

drestes'under 10 years of age,
25c up! to 12 50c; adult print
dresses 75c; nicer dresses$1 and
up; 1403 West 2nd"St.

EMPLOYMENT
100 COTTON pickers wanted; good

cotton; free transportation; cus-

tomary prices; pickers picked up
at 6:30 a. m. at Farmer's Gin,
East Side Camp; Big Spring
Camp.

1 Emply't W'td Female 14

POSITION as stenographer and
secretary; 15 tyears experience;
references; phone 1259W. ,

FOR SALE c
LivestocK 22

FIFTY bucks;'some Ramboulllet;
Kntne Delaines: shotes and pigs;
three trained wolf hounds;Philip
Thompson; Sterling City, Texas.

76-- Miscellaneous 26

1 WO' exchanges:for sale; Coahoma
"aijd 'Weutbrook; both .paying
''riln monthly rental: . Write or

.call William A. Hunter, Coa
homa, for further information.

C9 FOR RENT
:T?

t . Apartments , 32

1 HREE - room furnishedMapart--
ment and garage; bills pam; 11
W, 21st St. "

LARGE three - room furnished
apartment;call 974W or apply at
1011 Johnson.

fiNR-ROO- "and two-roo- m furnish'
edf apartment; upstairs; couple
only. 210 N. Gregg. J

THREE - loom furnished apart
ment; utilities paid; couple only;
504 Douglas.

31 Bedrooms 34
FURNISHED front bedroom; ad

iolnlncr bath: close In: garage
phone 525 or apply at 707 John
son.

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnlsh.d apartments. Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin street.

FRONT BEDROOM: private en
trance to.room and bath; gentle--
men preferred; phone 1327.

FRONT bedroom; private
trance; adjoining 111 E.
17th: phone 1165.

LARGE south bedroom, adjoining
bath, private entrance,close in;
two gentlemen preferred; 410
Gregg: phone 334W.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WANTED

To get Inttouch with dealers In-

terested In discountingautomo-
bile notes; or firms or Indi-

viduals Interested In handling
automobile loan and finance
business In Big Spring and
trade territory.

STANDARD INVESTMENT CO.
Box 252

' Dallas, Texas

I.
TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loon tseo us. Wo own and
operate our' own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
Kits Theater Bldg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile Tersonal

LOANS,.
We Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company --tendering

Satisfactory Service"
1M Hi Sprint Wieae
E,ta4 Tew Mt

FOR RENT
34 Bedrooms X$l
FRONT bedroom; private

trance; adjoining bath; ICO!

Main; phone 600.

35 Booms A Board S5
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main,

Phono 680. r

OOM A BOARD: Gentleme
preferred: reasonable: phone 002
or caumalTU uregg. Htf

"
30 ,fc Houses
MODERN" five-roo- m stucco housel;

one year lease to responsibly

A. Forest,first house eastof Alr2
port. l t

WANT TO RENT

41 Apartments TL
WANTED to rent; Bmall furnished

house or apartment; call 4321.

REAL ESTATE
46 JIouscs For Sale 18
SIX-roo- m residence; 25 by 50 busi

ness building: three-roo- apart'
ment will sell at half-pric-

across street west of High
School; D0J Lancaster.

LARGE comfortable home; close
In good .Income;

price value of lot; also .coso in
small home; phone QUI.

MODERN stucco house; four
rooms and bath; Including large
kitchen with breakfast nook; 405
W. 5th St. $2500.00 cash; If se-
riously interested, please call
1124J after 1:00 p. m.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
320 ACRE3 about half in cultiva

tion, one set of Improvements,
$14.00 per acre, can you beat it?
For farm or ranch bargains,
Chadd, Allen Building. '

)9 Business Property 49
FOR SALE: $6000 dry cleaning

plant, $1500 cash; no cash, no
trade; located across street west
of High School; apply at K9

??Lcr- - t

FOR SALE, JcSso James Cafe;
well stocked; 500 E. 4Ur-S-t.

Tax Official
Is ClearedOf

Allegations
Group Refuses To

.jDeinancl Return Of
ExpenseMoney

AUSTIN, Oct.12 UP) Tax Com-

missioner Albert K. Daniel stood
cleared today of .accusations of
false swearing in an expense ac-

count by verdict of the house of
representatives'ap p r o p r I a'tions
committee. i $r

The group last night unanimous-
ly killed a resolution tu force Dan-
iel and Mrs. Bernlce Grledcr, sec-
retary of the former racing conv
mlbslon of which Daniel wag ..a
member, to return $463 statemoney
they spent attending a national
convention of horse racing officials
In New Yolk last summer.

Rep. Lonnie Smith of Fort
Worth, author of the resolution)
charged Daniel had.not stayed at
a hotel listed in his expense ac-

count and had shown poor judg-
ment in1 going to the meetlnftafter
racing had.becn abolished in Tex-
as. ; iTi

"Such governmental extrav-
agances should be condemned,"
Smith shouted with a threat to
take the matter to a grand jury.,
"Daniel spent$10 a day for a loom
and as much as $2.50 for a meal'

On the stand Daniel testified he
went to the meeting,, to make a
final report to the association on
horse, Jockey and trainer suspen-
sions In the state and conclude
Texas membership In good stand-
ing. He said also he went there to
confer with an attorney In refer-
ence to saving the tate $88,000 In
taxes.

The tax commissioner said iMrs.
Grieder had been authorized by 'a
majority of the commission to
make the group's final financial
report to the' association.

A date book kept near thje tele-
phone will save much time and
worry.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eaatbonnd
Arrive Depart

No. 13 7:40 . m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 13:30 p. m.
No. 6 U:10 p, m. 11:30 p. n.

TJJF Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 0:00 p. m. 9:16 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 8 ,'...,. 4:10 p, m.

Buses EutbouiM)
Arrive Dpafl
5:65 a. m. 0:15 a. in.
8J60 a. m. , 9:10 n. mj

10:57 a. m. il;05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
ill p. m. 7:35 a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Bum Weatboond

12:17 a. m. I2;l7ja.
2:05 a. m. 2:10x.d.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a.

10:54 a. m.. 11:00 a.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p.
7:00 p. m. 8:00 p.

Hum-Northb- oand -

10:00 p. m. 7:15 a, m.
11:20 p. m. , t 13:00 Noon
0:10 a. m. 7:10 p-- m.

Bnicn iwitliliowid
11:00 u n, .j.. TilO a. m.
7:00 p. m. irj(fP1 U;08 , m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m,

4:59 p. a. 4:M p. aa.

Legislation Is
ChiefProblem
Of Oil Men

is

in
, --V

(
Oct. W

to tho Petro-
leum association convention

here Thursday,arrlvlrig today
Id' join thousandsattendingthe sec-

ond day of the mammothoil warld
' were concerned with

pending legislation
on disposal and tha

clause of the Income tax
Jaw. .,

Both are scheduled for
$"x

of the
termed the depletion

clause the "most glaring evasion
the Income tax law."

The clause permits mining conv--

L. F. Mclfc I Grau
5

Generator- Starting LighUne,
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JUST
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VHO

panics and oil producersto deduct
27 2 per cent of their gross In-

comes provided the deductions do
not exceed 00 per cent of their net

The tax committee
has been concerned In seeking
means of keeping the clause alive.

the nation's oil lead-

ers gathered to hear Representa-
tive. Albert Thomas of Houston toll
an he hoped tho federal

noVer need to
regulatetho oil Industry.

Start collecting unusual bottles,
Jars and boxes to use In packing

goodies.
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."EGGHEAD RD3ES AGAIN"

"IN COLOR

TUNE IN, "CURBSTONE REfcORTER'nKBST 6:45 P.

Black Face"

lesis: y

Som'e Think Tribunal
Left Waf OpenTor.
New Challenges

U WASHINGTON,. Oct 12 UP)

8ome?legal experts expressed the
pplnlon today that thfc supreme
eourt has left the way-op- en for
further challenges of Justice Hugo
Ik .Black's eligibility.
"Thecourt ruled- yesterday thatj

I.Albert Xvltt, former federaljudge
Jm th,e Ylrgln Islands, and Patrick
IKenry Kelly, Boston attorney, did
sot have aufflclent 'Interest In the

ma. tho pew justice's right to his
eat
This mode it possible, in the opin

ion of some observers, for filing of
new contests by litigants , who

alght be directly interested.
Levitt was silent on his specific

jlons, but assertedhe intended to
take further action.

Both he and Kelly, contended
Black was constitutionally Incllgi-bfThccau-

there was nofvalcancy
eathe court and because the jus-U-ce

was aT.member of the senate
Ijfrhlch Indrcased the "empluments"

flt justices Dy permuting iiieni w
satire --aU?20,000 a year alter be-

coming 70 and serving10 years.
Black lookedlon solemnly while

Chief JusticeHughesreadthe brief
Sieclslon.

"It is an estamuneaprinciple,
the court held, "thWto entitle a
private individual to Invoke the
Judicial power ton aoiermine wiu
yolidty of executive or legislative
action, he must show that he has
Sustainedor is immediately In dan-

gerof sustaininga direct Injury as
the result of that action,"

Black, his position secure for the
Mmo being at least, spent tjie re-

mainder of tho day listening close--
. . ....' ' r V i i na lawvers arnueuuciuid i"

ourt He asked no questions
hatted frequently with Justice

Xtoberts,

STOCK GAIN

Oct. 12 UP)

JThe bureau of to-

day stocks of domestic and "foreign
crude petroleum totaled 309,036,000
barrels on October 2, an Increase

"Of X062,000 barrels over the previ-
ous week.

The Increase) representeda gain
ftf 1.178.000 barrels in stocks of do
rneatlc crude but a decrease ,.of
110,000 barrels in stocks of foreign
arude.

Dally average production wasl
about 3,656,000 barrels,

30,000 barrels below tho
Drevlous week's level. Dally aver--

in runs to stills were about
000 barrels,the asmsas the average.

but 66.000 barrels under the week
adfci September26. Dally aveiage

'Jmporis increasedfrom 65,000 bar-
rels to 81,000 barrels.

, .
adiamour Is as glamour does.

Many "beauties" who weer false
eye toshes fcUo wear XaUe fronts,
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"PIGSKIN CHAMPIONS"

i&w. :

i5'oo
i . ,j

Tuesday Evening ?
5:00 Dance Makers.
5;15 Serenade of the Strings.
5:30 American Family Robinson
5.45' Church in the Wildwood.
6.00 Mrs. Pitman and Mrs

HarryHuru
6:15., Newscast.
6:30jiEvenlngSerenade,
6:45 .CurbstoneReporter.

,7:00 Weldon Stamps.
7:;s Eventide Harmonlzers.
7:30 Georgo Hall Orch.
7:45 Jtmmle Wlllson, Organ.

8;15 Home Folks,
3:30 Stromlng Along Melodj

Lane. t
8:45 Wrestling Matches. . ' i

Wednesday Mornlnt;
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man,
7:30 Jerry Shelton.
7:45 Devotional. v
8.00 Morning Concert
8il5 Hillbilly Harmonies.

Musical Newsy.
."!4K All RequestProgram.

4

9,00 Weldon Stamps. '
9:15 Notes And Things.
9:30 Rainbow Trio..
0:45 Interviews.
9:55' Newscast.

10.00 Piano IrnprMsIons.
10:15 HollywoodBrevitles;
10:30 Serenade
0:45 Song Styles,

10:55 Newscast.
1KO0 College Daze.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.
ll:45,-Colorad- .Program.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Variety of Songs.
12:15 Melody Merry Go Round.
12:30 Songs All For you"
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Tho Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 NBC Dancfe flcvue,
2:00 Newscast
2,05 Uptowners Quartet '
2:10 Serenade'"Espagnol, -

2:30 Afternoon Serenade.
2:15 There Was a Tlrne When.

t3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3;30 Sketches In 'Ivory,
3;45 Monitor Views of tho News
4:00 Dance Hour
4:15 Melodies In Miniature.
4:30 Music By Cugat, .

4:45 Thelma Willis.
Wednesday Evening

5:00 Danco Ditties.
5!15 Ccnc Austin.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 On the Mall.
6:00 Works ProgressProgram
0 15 Newscast.
6'30 Evening Serenade,
6;45 Cuibstono Repoiter,
7'00 Musical Moments,
7'15 George Hall Orchestra.
7,30 Jlmmle Wlllson, Organ,.
7 45 Flash Cowliands. '

8 00 Phenomenon,
8 15 Home Folks,
8:30 Johnnie Vastlne.
8:45 Harry Reser Oichcstra,
0 00 "Goodnight."

Clouded eyes and brittle, rough
cuticle are two results of nervous
ness and lack of sleey
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Giant Planei

SAN DIEGO, Calif.. t..Qct. 12
(UP) jWflylng, armoiiddrcad
naugHt of tho.skics tho United
States havy.'s bid to maintain lta
suniemacy in Ihe sElea vllf be
fiUen Its first tsts hero" s'li'ln n
rfew weeks, probably about NoV. 1,

And while the finishing touches
are beingtplaced on

t the. great
plaqe, in tire most closely carefully
tnaintnlnpri Rfiprprv. nn pvnn mnrp- - i.z'.powerful plane Is being designed
If wna lannJl i

Turrflted. fore and aft. llkn tho
of the .surface,

tho new fighting craft will' be as
ltfrge, If not larger, than the. trans--
Pnnlfln Pllnnpr Tilnnfta -

Four elant motors.
tho single wing, will dcvclopjmore
than 5,200 uviavpuwur, it wuu
learned. L-- -

S Built by Consolidated
AKathe Consolidated Aircraft

Corp. plant here, whgre the ,plane
is Deing ouiit Dytne most, trustea
workmen, officials were loath to
drop the veil of secrecy concerning
tho fighting craft-rsa- id to be the
Ufni-lrl'- mnat nmima..,1 nl- - ,I1.4Ihivu.tu muob jvuncuui ,4 AlllLlilb
machine. It was revealed, however,
that a. super-stron-g, hull
armored to protect the vital por
tions of the plane from rival air--j

craft or anti-alrcis- ft fire, is nca"rr
ing completion.

This hull. It Is said, Is so 'de
signed that the huge flying battle-
ship will bo able to tide out the
most sevcro ' storms If forced to
land.,in the ocean.

I ,5,000-MII- o Fljlng Range
A,cruislng rango of at least 5,0J

miles. nrobaBlv even farther, wl
mako thealr-dreadnaug- capable
of operating! with tho surface fleet
In even the most
vers. Aboard will be complete

rtsrs for the crew. ' s be
lieved.
"A fUel supply which will enable
the plane to take-o-ff and remain
In tho air for at least.48 hourswill
bo carried presumably In ar-

mored tanks. ' fiU
Naval and aircraft company offi

cials admit that revolutionary
changes in construction technique
have been worked out changes
which some compared to the in
troduction of steel armor-platin-g

on tho world famous Monitor, of
Civil war dajs, '

It was learned, despite the care
ful guarding of all phases of tho
design .and construction of the
craft, that at least three turrets
will be 'mounted on tho big plane.

Gun Caliber NotJtnown
Ono of these will be ii the bow,

another will be in tho amldshlp
section, and the third some place
near tho tall assembly. It is as
sumed, also, the plane will be
6qulpped with guns which will give
lt adequate protection from at
tacks from all anglcsbut the call
ber and size of tho armamentsIn
each turret Is something about
which no word of Information la
available.

Meanwhile, IMs persistently ru
mored In semi-offici- circles here
that an even laigcr and moro pow
erful alr-sc- a fighter has been de
signed If not actually already
undei constructionhere.

This rumor concerns a plane said
to be for superior to anything ever
conceived a plane wltlu at least
six motots.

Naval officials remain tlBllt
lipped concerning this rumor.

Ulg Spring Hospital
Born, to Mr, and Mis. Heiman

Clements of Stanton, at tho hos-

pital Tuesday afternoon, a son,
Mother and child aie doing nicely.

Mrs, H, B. Ralney of Sterling
City routo was doing satisfactorily
after undetgolng major surgery
Tuesday morning.

Miss Tnelma Wilson of Midland
was admitted to the hospital for
qbsetvatlon,

M. C. Floyd, mcmbei of a casing
crew working on the Sinclair lease
south of tho city, who sustaineda
btpken shoulderwhen he fell from
a dctrlck Sundaynight, was doing
nicely Tuesdayafternoon.

LYRIC
TODAY & TOMORROW
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stgtf shQrllyprc""Mr', Roosevelt
leaves for Hyde Park, N. Y., on an
ovcr-nlg- train." , v

Belief that Jthe president would
discuss tho crop situation and a

session of wasspecial CjOTnjrcss
. . . - ...

based latgejy on the nature oi nis
talks during- his rccertt journey to 6
tho west cQait. " 4

TTt was ticccntuatedyby the latest
crop reports Friday foiccast of

Diggesi couon yieiu m
Am'crican ''history and yesterday's
genetal forecasts'for bumper haw
vests in tho big gtain crops.

fii

FigHtGovt. EntrV
In Savmg Field .

BOSTON,-Oc- t 12 M A call tpl

bankers of the Unltedatates to
Ees'lH the ''assaults"of tho "clumsy
hands" of government upon the
savingsfield was sounded today by
a Boston financial editor at the
opening session of 4h"e 63rd annual

onvontlan-,o- f the American Bank
ers' association. . v

Approxima"tely5,00( bankers and
bank officials, representing every
section, of the nation, heard,Frank
P. Bennett,Jr., editor of the United
States Investor, a financial publi
cation, advise adoption of 'those
rigorous methods of. moulding pub
lic, opinion that ytfur rivals have
fouhd'so effective"" in a campaign
for increasedsavings deposits.

Bennett spoko' after Tom K.
Smith, of St Louis, presidentof the
association, launched the conven
tion with a report that resources
of banksbelonging to the organlza
tlon constitute slightly less .than
94 per cent of the total resources
of all banks ih the country.

Bennett, declaring4n a prepared
address that the savings 'field.' Is
full of. rival factors which bewilder
"theWrnerlcan saver at times by
tho babal of their rival claims."
pointed to Insurance companies and
a host'of governmentagencies."
The editor declared .the time to

"strike back" attthe governmental
apenrlflfi and the.other companies
was not past. He aeciaredsome of
mo governmentalagencies repre
sented 'brandnew . departuresfor
tho government.

FALLS TO DEATH -
a

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 12 UP) .
William Brawar, 64, a retired Chi
cago real estate dealer, fell ,11
stories to death" from a downtown
hotel room window here early to
day. j-

The body missed by Inches, John
H. White, a milkman, who was en
tering the hotel.
', Detectivo Lieut George Hill re
ported Mrs. Yetta Brawar said her
husband had been in ill health
since coming here two years ago,

STUDENT INJURED ,

David Lamun, high school stu
dent, stiff ored a. fracture of his
pelvic bone Tuesdaymorning while
playing at the" school.

The fracture was not considered
serious, and David was taken home
after a cast had been applied at a
local hospital,

He had jumped after a football
during a passand touch game and
collided with another player In
flicting the injury.

WASHINGTON, Oct, 12 CM
Descendants ofthe Indiana wluj.
welcomed Christopher Columbus
to the new" world 415 jeurs ugo
today may still be hiding out In
uit Island sunctuary, suggestsDr.
Herbert W. Krieger of the Na-

tional museum.
Dr. Krieger, curntbr of the

dUlsioii of ethnology,
bpeculutod on tho legend that
Andros Inland In the Htthumns
liojds the solution to the nosti'ry
of nilut liecame of the Indian
tribe, Mhe I.ucujitns,

Andros Ihlund Is 100 nilleb off
tho southeasterncoast of llor-Id- u,

No white man, said Dr,
Krieger, bus penetratedthe full
extent of Its slimy mud rejloim,
its cacsand I'luo forests,

MarketS
LIVESTOCK '

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Oct 12 MPl-M- B,

Dept Agr,) Hogs 13,000! generally
10-1-5 cents lower; top one load
11.30; good and cholco 190-23- 0 11.00--
20; good and choice 150-18-0 lbs.
10.40-5- 240-30- 0 lb. 10.35-11.1- good
packlhgsows 9.40-8-

Cottle 7,000; calves l,500i lohg
fed steers and yearlings modorato--
ly active; .iuny Bcauy,iomcr sicauy
tor25 off; early top 19.00; several
loads 15.75-1- 8 25: latter for 1000 lb.
yearlings; heifers steady; cows un- -
cVctnysiprajr-- to 25ents-10W-er;

cutter grades 3.75-4,7- 5 largely;
stockcrs and fecdors fajirly active,
steady; sausagebulls strong; out
side 0.75; venlcrs strong to 25 cents
up; few select 12 00; bulk good and
choice 11.500-50.-"

Sheep 7,000; fat lambs fairly ac
tive, opening fully steadyto strong
er; asking higher; good to choice
natives Upward to 10.50 rather
freely; cholco held 10.75 and above;
sheep steady;good to choice native
owes 4.00-5.0-

FORT W(JRTH
FORT WORTH, Oct 12 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 1,300; mostfy 5c
higher than Monday's average;top
10.25; good to choice 180-30- 0 lb.
1010-2-5: goodflights averaglng160--
175 lbs. 9.60-10.2- light lights 8.75--

50; packing sows strong 8.75
d9w.n-- . '
.Cattle 4,700; calves 2,700; most

classes cattleA and calves about
toadywfu.sd!hc salesstrong; few

fed steers and yearlings 8 00--9 50;
plain lots 7,00 down; plain and
medjum-ico- 4.10--5 00; few good
cows 6.25 upward; low cutters and
cuttors-- 2.50--4 00! bulls 4.00--5 00; I

medium and good slaughter calves
0; cull and common kinds

25--5 50; good stockcr yearlings
and calves C.75-7.2- 5.

Sheep 2,000; fat lambsand feeder
grades steady; other classes
scarce'medlumto good fat lambs
8.00-9.0- feeder Iambs fr.25-7.3-0:

feederyearllrigstl 50j?fleshy feeder
wethers,-- mixed ngcsi3-65- . SEreftffTv TnnUln hn nlr nnri nnT

Viujj&J

firgue L6wer

Not-Neede-
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Litigation Underway
On.Emergency Freight
Schedules '

AUSTIN, Oct 12 IS Represen
tatives of the Panhandle,ah.dSanta
Fq railway maintained In district
coUrt hero today conditions in, Cen-

tral Texas counties did not warrant
application of reduced ferlght
rates on feed.

The railroad commission seeks
to vacato a temporary injunction
restraining enforcement of an.or-

der making effective what is
known as cmergencyTtrought rates.

H. M. Bainer of Amarlllo, gener-
al agricultural agent for the Santa
Fe, testified moisture conditions
were spotted, feed crops were gen-
erally better than last year, oattle
wore In "very good" condition and
abcJut 75 per cent of the
drought area had.good grazing.

Hggadmlttedcrops perhapswere
not qultejas good as',ins6mepre-
vious years and that there had
been "a droughty cycle." But said
there were good farmers and poor
and the farmer, by conserving
available .moisture--, .always made
good feed crops! "" -

.It was normal for moisture con-

ditions to be spotted, he said.
H. H. Nye of Amarlllo, assistant

general freight agent for the Pan-
handle and Santa Fo, testified it
was customaryfor raisers to move
livestock to meet.changing condi-
tions In range and water, and ex-
pressed the opinion range was
available to which cattle could be
transferred.

DEATH SENTENCES
MOSCOW, Oct. 12 to Eight

more death sentenceswere report-
ed from the provinces today for
persona charged with spoiling
grain Supplies or disrupting collec-
tive farming. Four were in Kazak
hstan,three ln'Khabarovskand one
in Uzbekistan.

ORDERED TO BED
AUSTIN, Oct. 12 UP) Govornor

James V, Allred's physician today
orderedhim to stay in bed several
days. Tho governor has been en
deavoring gto do Borne work not-
withstanding an Influenza attack.

Sauerkrautjuice and prune Juice
muko pleajant variations from the
morning orange juice.

Tho story arousing his Inter-
est wus that Indian islanders
even today do their hunting ut
night because they dread'being
seen.

Some 40,000 I.ucayuns were
lured into captivity by tho Span-
iards during tho half century
which followed Columbus'

and were Hold Into
slutery for work in mines near
Sun Domingo mid for pearl div-

ing off the coast of Venezuela.
"It was ti campaign which

practically wiped out thli kind
and friendly race," Dr, Krieger
said,

"Hut it Is entirely possible that
some of the Lucayans escaped
and took refuge on the still

Andros IsUM,"

What'sHappenedTo Descendants

.
Of RedmenWho GreetedColumbus
To America 445TearsAgo Today?

LOOKS ARE REALLY DECEIVING
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Whiio you might be tempted
topctthis-.verynttractIvcllt-

tlo

h kitten shown aboe, you hnd
better not. For it might cost,
you an arm, or badly scratched
face. For the little chap is a
baby lion and one. of tho 800
red, and featured creatures to

JdbTlanes
(ContmucFromPage 1)

- : -
. r --- -

tpeKoapaneso Domoets. At once,
thrco Japanesofighters swooped
down from a great height in an at-
tempt to orotect tho bombers. Thev
Engaged in fierce dogfights,

- o
BRITISH CARSATTACICEn
'SHANGHAI, jdct. 12" UP) Three

automobiles belonging to the Brit
ish embassy wero machine-gunne- d

today by two squadrons ofJapa-
neso warplanes. None of tho oc
cupantswas, Injured.

The staff cars Jn which S. S.
Murray, tljo .assistant airattache
of the British embassy was riding
with several other Engllsnmen,"
were attackpd by the raiding Jap
anese planes near Minghongf" 14
miles south of Shanghai, aout,--

p. m. ;

Although the three motor cars
carried the. Union Jack, the British
officials said, me japanese,wa,i
planes continued their machine
gunning after .the occupants jump
ed from the machines and sought
cover.

The British asserted the cars
could have been Identified easily
and added there'wasno doubt that
the attacking'planes were Japa
nese.

Schools
(Continued trom rago'l)

upper two stories'.fit the present
auditorium-gymnasiu- and Rein-

forcing AU,andaltoc: i :t-- vit

wing of the high school building.
PWA has offered Blg,apring in

dependentschool district a.granf,
of any amount Up to $146,000, con-

tingent upowtho demolition of the
present "gymnaslum (condemned
against usage) and erection of two
new buildings for educationalpur-pose-s.

These buildings, Dunham
be a gymnasium-aud-i

torium structure on the present
high school campus and a ward
school likely to bo erected in the
south part of town, east of Scurry
and south of 18th street.

Dunham reviewed revenue
sources to tho district, pointing'out
that current advalorem payments
might bo expected to reach $66,600
and delinquent collections have
been pegged at-- $20,00Qi fThe state
will contribute at $22 per1 scholas-
tic per capita some $72,000, less
about $3,000 for county adminis
tration, 10 ino scnoois.

Like Gentry, he stressedthe neod
but made it plain that theso op
portunities called for additional
responsibilities. This, he said, was
a question for the pcopler to weigh,
And If they believe tho move should
be .undertaken, prompt action is
necessary. Under terms of the
PWA grant, construction must
actually be underway within 12
weeks.

ti r
LIONS TO SNYDER
r
A delegation from the Big Spilng

Lions club will leave hero this
aftQinoon to attend .the regular
zone meeting of tho clubs of this
area at SnyderTuesday evening,

Joe Pond, dlsttict governor and
member of the local club, will head
the group from here.

Among the clubs to be repiesent-
ed at 'Snyder are Midland, Big
Spring, Hamlin, Anson, Colorado
and Snyder.

FOOTBALL FATALITY

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 11 UP)-r- -

Jacklo Brlce, old football
pjoypr of subuiban Avalou high
school, died early today after being
injuicu in practice yesteruay.

PLEADS GUIITV

Emllio Diaz entered a plea of
guilty in county court Tuesday to
canying a pistol and was fined
$100 and costs by County Judgo
Charles Sullivan.

v
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be.seen in Big Spring Thurs-
day, October 21, Kith tho Al
G. Barnc8Jpd Sells-- Fioto
combined cfijc&)A personnel of
1,000 performers will bo seen
with tho big show this season.
Two performanceswill bo given
at 2 and 8 p'm.

tit

fJrBicldey
Is.'Hosiess

T&Forum
Evolution Of Woman

,; Is DiscussedAt
. Club Meeting

Mrs." C. A. Blckley was hostess
to the Modern Woman's Forum.
Monday evening and the subject
for dscusslonwas "The Evolution
ot woman.

'"Tio history of woman's place'ln
society was 'briefly traced and
some of the necessities of woman's
happiness wero discussed.

Mrs, W. T. Stranger gave a very
instructive interpretation of the
book "Woman's Coming of Age" by
Schmathousen and Calverton.

A brief review of tho most inter
esting facts found in Earnest R
Grace's book on "The American
Woman" was given by Mrs., Charles
Watson.

Those nttcndlng Included Mrs
Thomas J. Coffee, Mrs. Cecil Col
lins, Mrs--. J. P, Dodge, yJrs. I. J.
Driver, Mrs. Robert Eubanks,Mrs.
F. V. Gates, Mis. G. C. Sawtelle,
Mrs. W. T. Strange, Mrs. Ladonla
Patrick, Mrs. Charles Watson, Miss
Mary Burns. Miss Nellie Puckett
and Miss Marjorle Taylor,

Will Bid For
Plijrie Stan

JL

, vaiy o unci M.t mjm

Presented lo Ameri-
can Airlines

Brief In behalf of Big Spring's
application for a westbound stop
on tho airlines schedule here will
be presentedin Chicago Thursday
by Dr. P?W. Malone, chairman of
tho chamberof commerce aviation
committee,

ITn la Iw r?hlnncm ntfnnrtlnflr (ha
annual meeting of the American
academy of opthalomology and
otolaryngology and will presentthe
brief before C. R. Smith, president
of American Airlines.

Big Spring Is asking for the stop
In the belief that It will justify the
company from the point of addi
tional revenue from passenger
traffic and air mall poundage.

The commltteo chairman took
part of the Big Spring brief with
him when he left for Chicago Sun
day, The remainder la being dia--
patched thla afternoon,by air mall,
to him by J. H. Greene, chamberof
commerce manager.

Ducka with biggest bills go after
tho smallest food minute insects,

District 4--H

ClubShowIs

SetNov. 6
County Group TV '

Meet Saturday '1V
rinn ror Afiair 5'

Hownrd county's 4H club Klrls
falll liooln maldnc clans Saturday
for cntortalnhigtho district No. tf
club girl show hero Nov. Or

Miss Lorn Farnsworth, cou.
homo demonstration agent,
that moro than 50 glrls,,.6ponspM
nnri nirnnfa .frnm .InTij nnnWnn nY

West Texas nro exacted(6 tako
part In the one-da- y gathering.

Tho glrl3 will outlino thorvft
contest procedure and fiFrangc- -
ments hero Saturday afternoon.
Awnrrla nrnvlnllaltr Aftrnnit hv lhpnl
clUb girls will bo prcsontcdia"t the
meeting and a demonstrationwill
be given.-- The ,1938 club girl pro
gram is to be discussed, n

At the district meethero ntolects
in clothing, bedroom improvements.
gatdenlng (canning) and poultry
production will be judged.

Four girls and the agent from
each of the counties "of the district
will bo permitted to attend tho
judging. Several gfrls from 6iTch of
tho local clubs will be invited to
assist in staging the district par--
ley. Si"

Co. Teadhe
1 0 Lonvene

,First,SuchGather-
ing Of Year Is
Slated Saturday

First Mxicctfnir (Si" Howard county
m!achcis has been set for Saturday
at a 3U a m , it was announced
ftom the county --superintendenta
office .Tucsdaiv. W..

11 ISv11117 I'Ullgl JUUUtUlt;
?..1U111UU11 tho gatheilng Is to be
one of the most Impoitalit foi the
county.'s teaching foice. during the
current tetm. ,

The teachers retirementprogram,
now nveffect andbeingutilized"!)';
only about half thS teachersin the"'
city and county, will be discussed.
, Organization of the county Into.
scholasticleague will be attempted,
perhapsofficers elected.

Probability of effecting 1m ex
tension course for teachers who
wish to do work toward degree H
another of the items on the meet-
ing schedule. v"

The Howaid County Teachersas
sociation is to be organized und
officers named foi thj ye3i. Te'yp-- C

Stato --Teachers association , mem-
bership also will be talked.

It Is likely that the meeting will
be continued ovet hito the after-
noon. There ale 86 teachersIn the
county outside of Big Spring and
all are expected t'q, attend. Big
Spring tcachcis, too, ato urged toy
takopart in the meeting, partlcu--5

Iarly tlie organizationof tne county
teachersunit. ' S

-L ,,
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American t Stocks
StageRally On --

London Market
NEW YORK. Octt42 UP) A rallj

in American stdeks in London to
day was follower eagerly by mafia
Wall Street tradersdespite the fact
domestic mat"kets and mostbrokei-a- g

" ejerr -- " Colum-
bus' Day.

A ejv firms-opene- d, their New
York offices toy receive quotations
fiom abroadand to handlebusiness
for tho European and Canadian
markets. Brokers reported, how
ever, there was more interest in
tho quotations, iii, view of "the

of the New York, London
and Amsterdam stock markets,
than In actual buylne or selllne
over tho cables.

Indicative of the 'Interest here In
tho foreign markets,1' financial
news tickers Ignored the holiday
generally observed in --Wall Street--to

supply quotationsami reportson"
foreign markets which remained
open. 4

In wake of yesterday'sbrfeak in
New York, which carried many
shares to the lowes't prices in two
years or longer, American' shares
actively traded In London had a
further fall In early dealings there.

RADIO REPAIRING
Household or Auto 'Radios

All Work Guaranteed
WINSLETT RADIO SERVICE
S06 East 3rd Phono 750
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